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Denies Part • • 
• Inese • -.-on ict 

White (ollar Workers Pickel 
Labor Management Confab 

President Truman Warns Industrial Heads 

To Furnish Permanent Peace Foundation 

WASHING'fON (AP)-Wh ilc whit collar picket paraded 
onto id lhe lnbor'-mana~('m('nt conf('l'('ncc ycstel'dny, President 
Truman gr'avely wal'Jlcd delegates they must find /I formula for 
indn. trial p ace among th {'m~ lvcs 01' else the peoplc of the United 
Slatl'S will fi11d the !lI1fiWCr "flome plallc else." 

The president did not raise hi li voice when he made this Rtate. 
mont at the conclusion of' hi s tHlk, bllt no on(' present mi . sed ihc 
implicAtions nR he called on I{'ud(,l'!l of labor and indn. try to "fur
nish II broad and per'01anenl fonndlltion for industrial peace and 
progress. " 
" I~OI· thpRe an~wer~ mw!t anrl will be found," the presidpnt 

said, "the whole Hystem of pl'ivulo entcl'prise lind individllill op
portunity depends UpOIl finding them." 

With these words tJw president fwl till' Ill. k nf tllr confcrrnce 
which got awn)' smoothly with only the parllrlinA' picket!! uddillA' 

Yamashita Angered 
At War Crime Trial 

Refused to Reject 

'Kill All Filipinos' 

Order, Says Witness 

a discord:mt note. John L. Lewis, 
president of the United Min e 
Workers of America, w a 1 ked 
through the picket line twice to at
tend the morning and afternoon 
sessions and William Green, presi-

I 
dent of the American Federation 
of Labor, passed through once. 

The pickets appeared on Consti
tution avenue shortly before the 
conference convened, protesting 
that independent unions had not 
been invited to the conference. 

MAN I L A (AP) - Lt. Gen. Murray dec I are d "American 
Tomoyuki Yamashita s howe d workers have joined in a crusade 
f!'eat anger when a collaboration- for a ver~ simple objective-the 
ist leadet' a&ked him to revoke his restoration to their pay envelopes 
order to "kill all Filipinos," a of loss in take home pay, the 
prosecution witness testified yes- maint~nance of a human standard 
tel'day at the general's trial on f r ' " 
war crime charges. 0 lvmg. 

The witness, Joaquin Galang- The pre~iden.t made no mention 
himself under detention as a sus- of w.ages m hIS address. H~ em
peeted collaborator-said he was phaslzed strongly the necessity for 
present when Yamashita rejected I agree~en~ on w~yS and means of 
a plea by Gen. Artemio Ricarte, reachm~ ~dustrlal peace, and the 
Filipino politico-militarist, to "re- responSibility of . the conference 
voke your general order to kill all delegates in ach1eying that. goa.I. 
FILIpinos and destroy all their Whether the question of wages IS 
cities" to be included in the conierence 

. . . agenda is to be decided by t\le ex-
Yamashita I~a.ped to hiS fee.t, ecutive committee, which will be 

G a I a n /l tesbfled, clenched hiS I appointed tomorrow. 
hands and shouted: 

"An order is an order! It is my I These points were stressed by 
order, and therefOre should not be Mr. Truman: 
disobeyed!" (I) The conference must recom-

Galang said Ricarte has made a me?d a definite p~licy in the field 
fervent plea for revocation of the of mdustrial relahons. 
rllthless order, even going so far (2) Labor and rr.:magement, in 
as to tell Yamashita that "nobody an industry or in a company, must 
is at fault for the Fillpinos' turn- find a way of resolving di1ferences 
iog guerrilla, except that the Jap- without stopping production. 
anese are taking their food and (3) Both sides must bargaIn col-
lllrtuHng them." lectively with an open mind and a 

Yamashita's reply to this refer- [irm resolve to reach an agreement 
ence to Japanese brutality, the wit- fairly. 
ness related, was; (4) Methods must be found for 

"LeI's not talk about this any peaceful negotiation of contracts 
longer. The Filipinos are treacher- and, once made, contracts must be 
OUB, hence they are our enemies." lived up til. 

(S) Labor must end jurisdic
Defense counsel strongly at- tiona I strikes and find some other 

tacked the credibility of the wit-
ness and asked him why, Since he method of set t II n ginter-union 

controversies. had been in protective custody for 
neady eight months, he had only (6) Management must stop look-
now seen fit to ten his story. ing on labor relations as "a step

child of its business" and stop de-
Galang replied that it was his laying tactics which deteat colJec

duty to bring the ex-commander tive bargaining, 
of Japanese forces in the Phllip- ______ _ 
pines to justice, and that he 
wanted to tell his story only when 
it would do the most good. 

Yamashita, one-time "Tiger of 
Malaya," sat placidly through the 
session. Only once did the eyes 

Injured Survivors 
Of Transport Crash 

.behind his horn-rimed spectacles A· C bl 
betray sudden interest in the pro- . rrlve on asa anca 
ceedings. • I 

HONOL U L U (AP) - Eight 
weary, injured survivors of an 
ATC Liberator transport which 
made a forced landing on the Pa
cific Saturday arrived yesterday 

20,000 (10 Workers 
Walkout in Ontario 

Almost All Industrial 

Operations Cease 

In City of Windsor 

BJ THE ASSOCIATED paES 
Almost all Windsor, Ont., in

dustrial operations ceased yester
day in a general strike of nearly 
20,000 CrO-organized workers cli
maxing the eight-week-old walk
out at the Ford Motor company of 
Canada, Ltd. 

An estimated 6,500 pickets and 
sympathizers set up a blockade of 
the Riverfront plant ot the F'ord 
company, tieing lip part of the 
cit y's municipal transportation 
system, and the city sought the as
sistance of the dominion govern
ment in an effort to break the im
passe in a contract dispule. 

Then thousand members of the 
CIO's United Automobile Workers 
union wellt on strike at the Ford 
company Sept. 7. Chief union de
mands were for a union shop and 
check-off system, like t hat in 
Ford's American plants. 

Another &,500 auto workers em
ployed in more than a score ot 
other plants walked out yesterday, 
and many were said to have taken 
part in me picketing and blockad
ing of the Ford company. 

As each new car ran into the 
jam, it was pulled bumper-to
bumper with its predecessor. Po
lice said there were 850 to 1,000 
cars, buses and trucks In the jam. 
DriVers left their cars and walked, 
as did passengers. 

As leaders of business and labor 
Convened in Washington to find, 
President Truman said, "a broad 
and permanent foundation lor In
dustrIal peace and progress," an 
unofficial tabulation showed more 
thai} 261,000 persons away from 
Work over the nation because of 
labor dlspu~s; . \ 

Other imPortllnt developments 
il\ the labor field included: 

1. The Greyhound AFL bus 
strike spread across the MiSSissip
pi river to Involve seven more 
states. 

2. The General Cable company 
closed its Per t h Amboy, N. J., 
plant indefinitely because of AFt 
picketing where no dispute ex
isted. 

3. The U. S. conclliation service 
planned a meeting aimed at ending 
the seven-state strIke of 1S,OOO 
CIO glass workers, out two weeks. 

Year of Universal 

Training Approved 

By Mrs, Roosevelt 

HYDE PARK, N. Y. (Al')
Mrs. ELeanor Roosevelt said yes
terday she tavored a year of uni
versal training and added: "boys 
Bnd girls should spend that year 
in learning the meaning of dem
ocracy." 

"I would like to see the camps 
established near iTeat centers of 
learning," she said at a meeting 
of Dutchess county school teach
ers. 

She did not elaborate on train
ing for girls. 

Referring to scholarships, Mrs. 
Roosevelt said "we could learn 
from Russia, where able young 
people who pass required ex
aminations have both their tui
tion and their living paid by the 
state. Aid to good students should 
never cou nt as a debt." 

DRIVER ESCAPES INJURY IN UPSET Move to Enlarge 
Navy Officer Training 

ProgrQm Will Double 

Present Enrollment 

At Naval Academy 

WASHINGTON (AP)-A far
reaching plan to obtain lind edu
cate thousands of oHicers lor the 
powerful postwar navy has been 
approved by Secretary Forrestal, 
the navy announced last night. 

Officials said that the plan 
would assure equality of oppor
tunity to officers who have not 
graduated from the naval academy 
at Annapolis. 

The plan, as drafted by a board 
headed by Rear Admiral James L. 
Holloway, assistant chiet of naval 
personnel (or demobilization, is 
subject to congre ionaL approval. 
Legislation to carry it out will be 
introduced shortly. 

HAROLD MOELLER WAS THE DRIVER ot this car, shown after It had been righted by police, when it 
rolled over on its side after colliding with an auto dri ven by Mrs. George Tomlin... 812 E. Bloomington 
street. The accident occurred at Market and Dubuque streets about live O'clock yesterday afternoon. Mrs. 
Tomlin was going east on Market street and Moeller was traveling north on Dubuque st reet. The front end 
of Mrs. Tomlin's car was smashed, and the top and sides 01 Moeller's car were damaged. Neither Mrs. 
Tomlin nor Moeller was injured. 

The program clills for doubling 
the present output of the naval 
academy, the capacity of which is 
now about 3,000 students. Overall, 
however, the postwar navy officers 
strength would compromise not 
more than 50 percent academy 
graduates, orticials said. 

The second source of oUlcer 
candidates would be the nation's 
52 naval R. O. T. C. units, which 
now have an authorized maximum 
enrollment of 14,000 men. They 
wouid receive federal aid in fi
nancing their college cour e, in
cluding courses in naval sciences. 
Graduates would receive commis
sions as ensigns and would obli
gate themselves to serve on active 
duty lor 15 months to three years. 

Senate CommiHee 
To Attend Classes 
On Atomic Energy 

High 'Courl Silent on Seizure 
WASHINGTON (AP)-The su

preme court refused yesterday to 
rule whether the government was 
right or wrong In seizing Mont-

WASHINGTON (AP) _ The gomery Ward propertIes in seven 
. cltles last Dec. 28. 

"ub)<!ct of the atom bomb has be- , Th t th . e governmen gave e prop-
come so p rpledng on capitol hill ertles back Oct. 18. Next day it 
that lawmakers decided yesterday asked the court to hold that no 
tnl:Y need more schOOling belore cause of action now exists. This 
they can leg{slale properly. was done, the .court vacating a 

, . . United States circuit court deci-
'the senate s speciol atomIC slon which favored the govern-

committee will slart night school men!., ond dismissina the original 
classes Thursday to hear scientists complaint. 
unravel some of the mysteries of The company had pressed tor a 
cracking the alom. supreme court decision on the 

ground that the properties might 
Over in the house, 18 repre~ be seized again. 

senlatives arranged a discussion The seizure followed an out-
lor Thursday afternoon, to hear 
the views of four physiCists. .-------------, 

The senators got their work Londoners Get Boot 
started by borrowing Dr. Edward 
U. Condon, head of the bureau of 
standards, as their prinCipal ad
visor. They also announced em
ployment of James R. Newman, 
Washington, D. C., author on 
mathematics, as a special aide. 

'I'he night school classes will be 
at the bureau where Condon and 
others will give the senate com
mittee some scienlHic background. 

Earlier in the day, the house 
military commIttee made public 
the formal report on its bill set
tin, up a part-time commissIon to 
supervise atomic energy research, 
and to guard the nalion's interests. 
The group said this legislation is 
"entirely neutral" on the Question 
of lnternational use of the bomb, 
that it shOUld be moved through 
quickly to settle domestic control 
alone. 

"There is no provision in the 
bill which will prevent or hinder 
the United states Crom adopting 
any international policy which Is 
hereafter deemed proper," the 
committee said. 

Conductors Protest 

Overcrowding Buses 

LONDON (AP) - Londoners 
were booted off buses yesterday 
by conductors-about hall of 
them women-in a demonstration 
protestin( overcrowding of their 
VEhicles. 

Defying company rules, which 
permit eight standees on the lower 
deck of double-decker buses, the 
conductors gave a curt "olf you 
get" to those attempting to sqUe 'LA! 
into the aisles. The conductors said 
the crowds made the collecting of 
fares too di1ficult. 

One blonde young conductress 
evicted 15 standing passengers 
from her bus at Waterloo stalion, 
then laughed and stuck out her 
longue when two or three elderly 
men among them shook their fists 
in her face. 

The Conductors hope their no
standing rule, unique among Bri
tain's labor dlsputes" will force 
the c0rDilany to put more buses 
into service. 

break of strikes at some of the 
properties on the heels of a dis
pute over validity of five war 
labor board orders aialnst Words, 
including maIntenance of union 
membership and the checkoff sys
tem. 

The case, instituted by the /lov
ernment, was disposed of by 
• imple- COli t order, witlrout pin
Ions. 

This WII8 the first opinion day 
of the new term. The court 
handed down a series of decisIons 
In which no flat dissent was reg
istered. This is in sharp contrast 
to the 1944 start. Justlee Jack
son, absent for the Nazi criminal 
trials, in which he is chlel United 
States prosecutor took no part. 
Justice Burton, new member of 
the court, did not write any of 
todny's opinions. 

It was the second time Mont
gomery Ward saw a contest over 

The third source would be grad
uates of accredited colleges. They 
would be sent to an orientation 
school. There they would get the 
same training iiven R. O. T. C. 
students during the i r college 
course. Such officers would be ob
li.g led to serlle at lea t two yearl . 

The :fourth factor in the program 
is the special~d plan set LIP for 
naval aviators. 

Under that plan, any studcnt in 
an accredited school could apply 
for flight training at the end of 
his second year. Alter one year of 
such training, he would be as
signed to the fleet. After a year's 
lIect service he would win his en
sign commiSSion, and then would 
serve another year at sea. Then, 
It he chose to remain In the navy, 
he would go to the naval academy 
to complete his college education. 

seizure of its property ended as ------------
moot, meaning there was no ques- .... ------- - - ---+ 
lion to be decided. The first died I Indian Summer 
in district court when the govern- Returns-Briefly I 
ment gave up possession May 9, • 
1944. The mercury got itself all 

"Labor is restive in general," stretched out of shape over the 
the company pleaded in pressing weekend but should be back in 
for a deciSion in the supreme shape today. From a low of 10 
court; "Wards has not abandoned Saturday night it was yanked all 
its position on the unsoundness the way up to 74 yesterday after
and iIle~ality of the checkoff and noon, whleh is something which 
the closed shop. It believes these houldn't happen even to mercury. 
practices incompatible with the But things shOUld be pretty well 
liberties of the American people. stabilized today. 
The unions are discontented be- In fact, it looks like today 
cause of the government's inabil- should be rather nice: clear and 
ity to pay certain back wages fairly warm. Perhaps not as 
"ordered" by the War Labor warm as yesterday but still com-
Board. {ortable. 

The government, however, noted 
that it had brought the original 
complaint seeking to force Wards 
to comply with seizure orders. Re
turn oC the properties wiped out 
the suit's foundation, it said. 

'Rose' in Jail 

Stop Induction 
01 Fathers aboard the escort carrier Casa- I Be C • , , 

blanca and were rushed to a hos- ' Votes to alt In Some U. S. Cltles-

3-Year .. Old Boy Still 
Missing in Sierras 

WASHINGAON (AP) - Induc
tion of fathers with three 01' more 
children under 18 was hailed yes
terday. 

Selective service put the ban in
to effect at the request of the army 
and navy. 

In practice the order affects 
only qualified registrants 18 
through 25, since drafting 01 older 
men was discontinued when the 
war ended. 
• Draft boards have been under 
orders to give preference to 
fathers in grantlng determeJlts, 
but heretofore there have been no 
outright exemptions of younger 
men. 

The selective service order ap
plies to volunteers as well as non
volunteers. 

SUI Grad Dies 
SANTA MONICA, Calif. (AP)

Tally M, Clevenger, 78, retlred 
Iowa educator and graduate of 
the University of Iowa, died Sun
day In Westwood. SurvIving is 
his widow. 

pilal. 
Also aboard the Casablanca 

were the bodies of seven dead. 
Search is continui~g for 12 others 
including a WAC who were aboard 
the plane, which crash landed 460 
miles northeast ot Oahu. 

'I'wo survivors, John R. Patrick, 
a civilian engineer whose address 
was not avallable, and Lt. Karl 
Harr Jr., South Orange, N. J., were 
rushed off the ship before newspa
per reporters could contact them. 
Patrick suffered multiple bruises 
and Harr lacerations. 

The other survivors: 
Pfc. Ernest Haydel, 21, New 

Orleans. 
Cpl. Harry Toben, Philadelphia. 
S/Sgt. Alb.ert Johnson, 26, Lake

wood, Ohio. 
Mardleze Trautman, 22, Ferdi

nand, Ida., civilian employe of the 
Hawaiian air depot. 

S/ Sgt. Robert Thompson, Detroit 
and Ferndaie, MIch., brain concus
sion, serious. 

Ptc. Donald Mitchell, Beaver 
Falls, Pa., fractured hand" good. 

The ATC Identltled one of the 
dead aboard the Casablanca as 
Norman C. Fisher, pUot, ot Fair
f.ield, C~i.f. 

First Postwar Elections Today-
BJ TilE A8800rATBD raESI 

American voters today will let 
off their first political steam since 
the war. 

Most politicians will analJrze the 
sizzle for just one thing-1946 and 
1948 noises. 

of Gov. Thomll8 E. Dewey in seek
ing reelection as governor next 
year since he backed Goldstein. 
Dewey's supporters disagree. 

Democrats and Republicans both 
claim victories in upstate contests. 

Michigan-Detroit voters settle 
Principal Interest centers on a bitter personal battle between 

mayor elections today in such big Mayor Edward J . Jeffries Jr., 
towns as New York, Detroit, Pitts- seeking a fourth term, and Rich
burgh, Boston. Cleveland, Louis- ard T. Frankensteen, 38-year-old 
ville, .'llbany, Syracuse, and But- vice-president of the 010 United 
lalo. Automobile Workers. 

Here in brief Is the election pic- Pennsylvania-elects two state 
ture: SUperior court judges as well as 

New York-national considera- many mayors, with chief interest 
tions bave overshadowed local is- in Pittsburgh mayoralty race 
sues in three-way contest between where Republicans are trying to 
William O'Dwyer, De m 0 c r a t- wrest control from the Democrats 
American labor candidate for who have been in power 12 years. 
mayor to succeed Fiorello La Candidates are David L. Law
Guardia; Judge Jonah Goldstein, rence, 56-year-o I d Democratic 
Republican-Llberal-F'usion candi- state chairman, and Robert N. 
date, and Newbold Morris, Re- Waddell, 47, Republican, insur
publican independent running on ance man and former football 
"no deal" ticket. coach at Carnegie Tech. 

Democrats say an O'Dwyer vi,,- New Jersey-five candidaj.es 
tory would be to the disadvanta,e funnin, for house seat vacate'~ ~~ 

4th district by D. Lane Powers, 
Republican, who resigned to be
come state utilities commissioner. 

Candidates are Col. Frank A. 
Matthews Jr., Republican ; Frank 
S. Kalzenbach 3rd, Democrat; 
George Pellettieri, Democrat In
dependent, backed by CIO; Her
vey S. Moore, Republican on the 
ballot as an independent, and 
William S. Kauffmann, Socialist. 
Moore withdrew in fAvor of Mat
thews, bu t too late to have his 
name removed from l'1p. ballot. 

Massachusetts-In Boston, :for
mer Mayor James M. Curley, now 
a Democratic m!!mber of the na
tional house, is attempting a 
comeback as mayor against five 
other candidates, including the 
present mayor. 

Ohio-Mayor Thomas A. Burke, 
Democrat, is running for reelec
tion in Cleveland with a platiorm 
plank callini for a $68,000,000 
postwar civic improvement proj
ect. HF is opposed by Republican 
city cOuncilman Ray C. Miller. 

". • 01 .. ....... 

DOWNIEVILLE, C a I I r., (AP) 
-A storm was brewing tonight 
oller the rugged high sierra as 
searching parties returned in small 
groups-still with no word of the 
fate of three-year-old Dickie tum 
Suden. 

The child has been missing since 
Thursday morning from the tum 
Suden home at Goodyear Bar, in 
the motiler lode mining country. 

Men with long poles to which 
g rap pI i n g hooks were fixed, 
probed the north fork of the Yuba' 
river, to see if eddies or deep holes 
would yield the little body. 

Other sellrch~rs sought through 
ravines and thickets. All returned 
empty-handed. 

At San Francisco yesterday po
lice said they received a telephone 
call from a deep-voiced man who 
said only "I've got the kid-unless 
you send me some dough, I'U chop 
the kid's head and legs off." Police 
said that although the man de
clared he was telephoning from 
Long Beach, the call did not come 
from there. They regarded the call 
as a hoa;:. 

TIME FOR REFLECTION on her 
crimes is given Iva Toguri, the 
"Tokyo Rose" of the Jap propa
ganda "Zero Hour" broadcasts 
during the war. Los Angeles-born 
of Jap ancestry, the 29-year-old 
girl is shown looking out through 
the barred window of her cell as 
she awaits trial for treason against 
the United States. 

Reds Claim 
Yank Marines 
Join in Fight 

Both White House 

And Chungking Reject 

Communist Accusation 

H NGKI G (AP) - Roth 
Washington and II u n g king 
denied y . t relay a OlllmUOlI>( 
chnr~(' that nite<1 ' tatt's ma
rin 11ad ~on into action in. 

hinn'l'; rivil Wllr, now repo1·tt'(1 
blllzing with l'l'lll'wrd "jolelle'l' 
in th n01'lh. 

The Wllit(' IIol1~(, in Was}l
inl!lon d('cla1'ed I'Illtly ill('rc hall 
bc n 110 ela.11e. b twe n hine. c 
Communi. t and any American 
forces, as allcged by dispatclH's 
from tho R d stronghold of 
Yenan. 

A spokesman tor China's minis
try of war styled the allegations 
"absolutely false ." 

K. S. Wu, minister of informa
tion, declared the Communists de
liberately spread the report "to 
fan up feeling between China and 
America and provoke American 
public opinion to demand the 
suspension of whatever aid the 
United Stales Is giving the Chi
nese government." 

NeWSPaper Char .. es 
The Oommunist New China 

Daily News had leveled a barrage 
of charges, alleging that 14 
United States planes had strafed 
a Red-held town, that marines 
fired on the Communists, led an 
attack 'north of Peiping and had 
threatened to attack strongholds 
with the might of the !leet. 

While Chungking awaited a 
reply from Yenan to its peace 
orrer made over the weekend, the 
tide ot violence was reportcd ris
ing in the north . 

The Communists were said to be 
attacking or destroying vital rail
road. in north China and fears 
were expressed they might try to 
beat Chung's troops into Man
churia, with its all-important 
heavy industry. 

An official dispatch declared the 
bad I y-outnumbered Nationalist 
garl'ison at Kwelsui, previously re
ported seized by the Reds, still 
held out. but the position of that 
capital of Suiyan province in inner 
Mongolia was grave. 

The Communist's new fourth 
army, 40,000 strong, had launched 
assaults on both the Peiping-Han
kow-and Tientsin-Pukow l' a i 1-
ways, two of the most important 
arteries leading into north China, 
a government source claimed. 

Ralls Destroyed 
Gen. Yen Fei-Ping, minister of 

communications, told correspond
ents yesterday after a tour of in
spection that Communists had de
stroyed 880 miles of north China 
railroads, particularly along the 
Peiping-Hankow and Tientsln
Pukow lines. 

He declared the Communists 
blew up steel bridges, burned cross 
lies and hauled the rails oC! to 
their arsenals to make weapons, 
The government has put 30,000 
Japanese transportation cor p s 
troops to work making repairs and 
some stretches now are back in 
operation. 

The Central News agency de
clared Communist forces, on the 
offensive northwest of Hankow 
since mid-October, were trying to 
prevent repair ot the lines and 
check the northward advance of 
the Chungking forces from central 
areas of China. 

Jerome Kern, 60, 
Famoul Song Writer 

Collapses of Stroke 

NEW YORK (AP) - Jerome 
Kern, 60-year-old composer of 
"Show Boat" and many of Amer
ica's best lOVed songs, collapsed 
on Park avenue yesterday and 
was taken to City hospital. 

Dr. Henry Greenburg, the hos
pital superintendent, said Kern 
had suffered an apoplectic stroke. 
Pronounced in critical condition 
when admitted, Kern later was 
said by Dr. Greenburg to be 
"slightly improved," and to have 
regained consciousness. 

The dapper, white-haireu Kern, 
who wrote "Smoke Gets in Your 
Eyes," "01' Man River," and other 
musical hits, was stricken shortly 
after noon and did not regain 
consciousness for nearly three 
hours. 

I 
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PAGE TWO 

':ditorials: 

Labor-Management Picture Brig hter Than After Flt'st World War 
n . of a nation which ha just 

come safely through. its greatest. war, and the 
eonsequent wave of trik among labor, is 
causing too many to ,.jew onr economic situ
ation with a pirit of d pair. In fact, to 
read OllIe new papers, one would think tJw 
whole nation is going to the dogs. 

There is, of course, real erioll: n in our 
economic condition. We must fight harder 
than e,'er again t inflation, we mu t speed 
reoonversion, and we must find trOme way to 
replace the deductions in the worker's pay
check. 

But the sthike W8.,'e, for in tance, shouldn 'f. 
be cause for muddled thinking. On the oon· 
trary we bould keep our minds clear and our 
shirts on. 

After the first world war, there were 
.,000,000 triking workers. Now there are 
only a quarter of that number. In 1920, the 
price level wa two and a half time above 
wbat it W8S when the W81' tarted. The cur
rent price le"el is up only a third. 

In 1920, pric w nt high people couldn't 
buy. Goods piled up in stores and retailers 
and whole alers cancelled ordet. Produeers 
had to low up production, and workers were 
laid off. The res nIt i n g unemployment 
brought a colJap of bnying power. 

o let's not cover everything witb a dark 
blanket. A little light 'how 'orne sparkling 
ide to the cul'l'cnt situation. But jUlit be

cause we 11Rye learn cd by experience and im
proved upon pel'formauce aft r the first 
World war, we can't top working for more 
improvement. 

Inst ad of a cil' I which lead to n col
lap of bU)' ing power, let' et up a circle 
that looks like this: hi ,her wages, steady bey
ing at price p ople can pay, O1Ol'e orders 
from the retailer and wholesalet· to tile pro
ducer, full production, and full employment. 
with ~ncl' cd buying powel·. 

ndiminished pnrcha ing powcr is the goal 

Letter to the Editor 

(Editor's Note : Letters to the editq" 
"nisi bear the 71amll and address of tA.e 
write,'. The wI'it 1" 1wme wiLL ?lot b 
printed if so "cqtt teel, how 11 r.J 

• • • 
TO TIlE EDITOR: 

Tue day' Daily Iowan contain d an li
torial concerning til' vetet'an' ol'gllnization OIl 
th campus. It wa implied that the ab encc 
of u sll'ong ol'gunization wa due to lack of 
int r ·t on tll part of til veteran, Having 
attended the smok r llCld by the present vet
erans organization early this erne tel', I am 
ure tbat interc t was high at that time. 

Quite a number W re in attendance, but a 
lat'ge majority Roon lost tlleir inlcre t when 
the character of the organization became SO 

appa.rcnt. 

Olle of the main l' a on' th average ex· . I . 
was very happy to be out of the service wfllI 
to lea.ve a syst m so' undemocratically con
trolled by a minol'ity 0 often unqualified for 
leadership. 

Now that we Ilre back in civilian life, onc 
of OUr mo ·t eberi hed pO ' e sions jour 
equality with each other Ilnd we c rtainly do 
not intend to voluntarily I1ter anotller sys
tem in which the same cla s continues to ex
ercise prerogatives over others because of an 
imagined uperiotity. 

Of course, w r aliz that to b trong a 
veteran organization 11 ds a trong gov rn
ing body, but tbis body should b clected 
democratically if it i to be representative. Ali 
it i · now et up, it can not obtain the mem
bership to Ilccul'ately claim to l'epresent the 
veterans. It is only too evident that the 
pre ' nt organization do 11 't want tJ but de
sil'e the upport of our dlte and our num
bers. 

I do n t iut mIlo pay du merely to 11 Jp 
thi group to maintain their prestige a we 80 
often did in the pnst. What we now bave is 
no more rep1' entatve or democratic than onr 
so-called " tudent ounciL " 

• 1'here hould be room for all cla&les and 
branch of lite 1"vic to feel at 110me in 
order for it to erve it pt'oper function. I 
think that until this organizauon becomes 
well e tabli 'hed, all veteralls irrespective of 
membership, hould be aLI w d to vote iu 
some convenient mann 1'. A littlc intelligent 
publicity, a more favorable me ting time with 
more warning, and 8 le formal atm08pher 
would Ile1p to produ 'e a gl' up w would be 
willing to npPoli aud which could serve our 
needs in other ways as welJ as social. 

(Names of five ignel'8 withheld 
on r que t.) 
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of labor in it preseot truggle. Labor want 
a-real increase in real wages-which will give 
the workiBg man the power to buy better 
food, better clothing, better hOll ing a nd bet
ter education. 

If labor i to bave incl-eas d pureba ing 
power-and thi will result in full produc
tion and roll eIIlployment-the working mall 
must be able to buy morc things with the pay
check he takes home. That mean raisin&' 
wages and holding th line on prices. 

To rai e wage' and boost prices at the same 
time would mean that labor eould not buy 
more, and that labor' increase would not be 
reaL It would mean that we would be no bet· 
tel' off. 

So if labor is to have a real illcrease in 
"take-home" pay the incre mU com out 
of industry' profits. Can indWltry give up 
part of its profit' 

ll'igures by the bureau ot interual revenue 
and the department of commerce would indi
eate that industry CAN hare it profitll with 
labor. In 1939, corporation profit, aftel' 
taxes bad been deducted, were four billion 
dollars. L8 t year they were almost 10 bil
lion dollaI1l. The ewmate for next year is 
10 and a llalf billion dollars. 

On the other hand, if iDd try doe n't 
share its increasing profit8 and imli8t8 in
stead that pric be lifted, w can not expect 
as great ft demand tor irldn ry' product . 
The workers' paychecks simply won't be 
large onollgb. 

But tile over-all situation ian't a. bad as 
it sometimes is pictured. We've ceminly Been 
worse tim . 

The point i that the fact 11' 'v made this 
muc1l pl'ogre is. good indication can 
progr even further. 'I'll wming labor. 
management conference, call d by President 
Truman, can accomplisll a great amount of 
good if t~ confe - direct their be!rt think
ing toward the inteJ'C!llts of the nation. 

Co verin g 
The Cap it al 

By IACX STINNET 
(Pi l'st of two AI·ticles) 

WA HI Grr N- Math matical1~', it would 
b asy 8 pie for the Re])ublieans to take 
over control of the hOIl '0 of rtlpr 'entative in 
nex t year's lection '. 

In fact, the Republican/) haven't hud a 
more golden opportunity--on papel'- in a 
good many off- lection y al'S. 

In 1944, they ne ded to pick up only 10 
seats to have things all their own way in or
ganization of the JlOusC, but dOIl't forget tllllt 
that wa ' 8 pi 'id lltial oJ dion y al' with 
Prcsid nt Roo evelt still firmly in t ho saodl<:. 
It's almost always only the off-election yoar , 
when th re j no presidential t ick t, that one 
party can teal the house ft'om the party in 
power. 

A' things lalld now, the H. publicHIIS, witll 
190 hou 9~at, need 28 lo talte over but v-
ra1 more than that to ha\'e a comfortable 

working majority. Going no d cp l' than tllO 
tlUl'face, picking up that many seat· i far 
from an improbability. 

III the last non-presidential election y ar, 
1942, the Republican' picked up 45 seats and 
only 10 t 18 back to tile Democrat in 1944 
when the Roo ~lt-Truma.n tick was sweep
ing to an easy victory. 

* * * Th crux o.C the matter now is what is 
~enerany referred to as "the llUlldred doubt
lul di triets." These 81'0 the congl'e ' ional 
di triet in which eitller the R publican 01' 

Democrat won by 10 pe rceni or Less of the 
total vot. Political graybeal'd aroMd hero 
t 11 me tllat there win alway · b abont 100 of 
these 'nan-ow-escape districts. 

ROllghly theI' are about ] 00 CQu'ltentl), 
Demoerutie di tricts and about the same 
number of solidly Republican wstricts. The 
"wavering 100" come out of the remaining 
235. 

tatisticians of both pllI'li s !La v li ted 03 
districts and fiv "at-large" seat wit 1'0 the 
margin of victory in 1944 wa, 10 perccnt or 
less. Forty-two of the districts and three 
"at large" seats were won by Democrats, 51 
district and two" at-large" seats by Repub
licans. 

* * * 
] II othel' words, in 45 instances the GOP 

would only Illlve to cbange ix percent 01' less 
ot"1b toters (one out of 16 at most and in 
!tOme ca . as few as one out of 1(0) to win 
thOlle IIC8t. In the remaining 53 cases, they 
have to bold 'ellt· won by narl'ow margins 
and prevent the Democrats from doing the 
same thing they seek to do in the 45. 

Republican strategist., of course, don 't x
peet to pick up all of the 45 Democratic seats 
involved or even to hold all of the 53 R pub
liean II6I1ts, but tney arguc that it would be 
no trick at all 'to win at lell t 28 mol' seat . 

The way they fignre it is lrimply that wiUJ
out having to buck a popular (or at least sue
CCIIful) presidential ticket, mlmy of the Re-' 
publican representatives wllo just squeakcd 
by in 1944 will WiD by substantial majorities 
uen year. 

On the other hand, a great many of those 
Democrats who won their seats in the Bouse 
by very slight margins will see thOlle marg.ins 
vanisb without the help of 8 popular presi
den tial slate. 

There i notbing wrong with thkt political 
logic of ~xcept that it just doesn't 
alway!! .o~ 'Out that way. On paper, it looks 
lib a 8U1'e bet, but I haven't heard of any 
ODe around RepUblican national committee 
bMdqullrte'lil offering odds on it. . 
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From All 
A round 

The State 

Council Discloses Facts to Aid 
Voters in Naming SUI Stadium 
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Information to aid students in 
voling on a new name for Iowa's 
stadium was released yesterday bY 
the Student Council. 

top without making enemies while 
so doing." 
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* * * Measurlnr SUck UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
DES MOINES (AP) - Series 

E bond sales In Iowa through 
Saturday totalled $4,500,000, 01' 
apprOXimately $2,000,000 behind 
the schedule set for the Victory 
Loan drive in the first week, the 
state war !inance committee an
nounced yesterday. 

It said E bond sales should 
average about $900,000 a day if the 
state's $46,000,000 quota in that 
lIeCurity is to be reacbed by Dee. 
31. Sales hit that figure tor the 
first time Saturday. 

The Council feels that students 
should be given some background 
information before casting their 
baUots in the straw vote to be con
ducted in Iowa Union Thursday 
from 7:30 a .m. to 7:30 p. m. 

• • • 

"Men Like Ens. Nile Kinnick do 
not die. For in year 10 come, Io
wans will use him as a measuring 
sUck. 'He doesn't come up to Kin
nick. He's still the best of them 
all.' Watch for that expression." 
Those were the words of John E. 
O'Donnell, sports editor of the 
Davenport Democrat. 

Tuesday, Nov. 6 
2 p. m. Partner Bridge, Uni

versity Club 
7:30 p. m. Iowa Dames, 221-A 

SchaeHer Hall . 
Wednesday, Nov. '7 

8 p. m. Concert by University 
Chorus, Iowa Union 

Tbunlilay, Nov. 8 
2·5 p. m. Kensington tea, Uni· 

versity club. 
0( p. m. InIormation First, sen

ale chamber, Old Capitol. 
7:30 p. Tn. Phi Eta Sigma smoker, 

Iowa Union River room. 
Friday, Nov. 9 

Sa&urtlay, Nov. l' 
12:15 p . m. A. A. U. W. IUlICheon 

and general meetin" University 
club rooms; guest speaker, llahbi 
Morris N. Kertzer, on "The 
Soldier and National CooperaUoII." 

8\lDday, Nov. 11 
8 p. m. Vesper service: address 

by Frank C. Laubach, Macbride 
aUditorium. 

Tuesday, Nov. 13 
6:J5 p. m, Triangle club picnie 

supper. 
S p. m. Party bridge, University 

club. 

Bri,ht spots in the drive, mean
while, Were Lansing with a sign
up of $45,000 81ainst a $24.880 
quota ; Postville With 8 pled,e ot 
$72,880 against a ,48,986 quota. 
and Waukon with a promile of 
$79,049,50 against a '70,701 quota. 

Many who are of the opinion 
that the stadium should be dedi
cated to the 14 athletes who died 
in World War II feel that Nile 
Kinnick-as the most oustanding 
of these-should have the stadium 
bear his name. They teel that the 
stadium which is 15 years old has 
,obe nameless for too long a time 
and that no better dedication could 
be made than to Kinnick, the out· 
standinl man of the 1939 Iron Men 

Already a scholarship fund has 
been set up in honor of Kinnick 
and other students who gave their 
lives in World War II. Those who 
favor naming the stadium for 
Kinnick feel that no better ideal 
could be chosen for them than 
Kinnick , that DO man deserves the 
honor m<1re, or that any other 
name could mean so much to so 
many as would Nile Kinnick sta
dium. 

7:45 p. m, Baconian lecture by Wednesday. Nov. 14 
Prof. G. R. Davies, senate cham- 8 p. ro. Sigma Xi, Triangle cLub ' 
ber, Old Capitol. rooms. 

team. 
DES MOINES (AP) - NiMty- Kinnick, the all-American, "aU 

Students opposed to naming the 
stadium lor Kinnick think no one 
man should be singled out for the 
honor and that the scholarship 
lund in Kinnick's name is honor 
enough for him 

(Pur "'ormaU ...... r4IDr ..... be10lld UdI ICJaed1de. ... 
..... u... III Ibt Iftloe or 1be Pl'eUdeJIi. Old c ....... , 

nine criminal cateS pelC:linl in everything" a a Ie n tie man, 
Polk county district court wm be ICho~r and athlete of the Univer
called for trial assilDment Wecl- slty of Iowa, died in June. 1943, 
nesday, County Attorney Vernon wMn the m~ne of his plane 
R. Seeburger announced yemr- tailed and he could not land on 

GENERAL NOT ICES 

&,. the crowded carrier deck. 
Included on the list will be the PIlI ..... Kappa 

llquor conspiracy, third llguor law He wall a rare combination of 
violation and gambJljlg caftS athlete and scholar and one of the 
alainS\. Pete Rand, 'former oper- few athletes to become a member 
ator of the Mainliner nl'ht club, of Phi Beta Kappa, national hon
and coDllpiracy and gamblinc orary scholastic fraternity . Kinnick 
boUle charps against Robert 'lVas the United States number one 
Knote, former employe at the club. athlete of 1939 and captain of the 

Richard H. (Rich) Kenn~, All-American honor tcam. He was 
manager of the Club 100 when it al.so a ba ketball tar and a mem
was raided July 5, is also sched- bet" ot the Order of Artll~, honor· 
uied to face trial in the new term ary commer~ or,anizalion. 
oI court on a charge of vlolatln, Kinnick was a modest man with 
the state llquol' law. a great zest fol' llving. 

ACquitted in the Septcmber term Of Kinnick, Maj. Eddie Ander-
on a chat"ge of conspirin, with SOll. coach of the 1939 football 
.Johnnie Critelli and others to vio- team, said, "In the uniform of his 
late the llquor laws, Lester Snell, country, Nile Kinnick gave every· 
Chicago, will face prosecution fQr thin«. That was the only way he 
illegal sale of liquor to a Des knew how to play the game." 
Moines club, Lt. Bill Green, U. S. N. R., who 

On the )jst of cases for trial caught Kinnick's touchdown pass 
also are the conspiracy casel to beat Minnesota, said of him, 
against Mrs. Carmella CrlteJIJ, "We who are left will always think 
whose husband was convicted in o( Nile when we do our part to 
May, Grace Porter, Frank Fatlmo, end this war. He was as humble 
Don Mad e r 0 x and William as he was great. I wm t"emember 
Weathers. Nile as a fellow you knew would 

Charges of illegal possession of never let you down. He was of the 
gambllng devices and a third vio- few athletes who could rise to the 

"Why name the stadium at all?" 
Students who oppose naming the 

stadium hold that it is a structure 
now 15 years old and since it has 
stood that long without a name, 
there is no need to name it now. 

Some of those opposed to nam
in« it are of the opinion that none 
of the suggested names are suit
able and have no others. Others 
leel that the campanile which is 
included in the postwar building 
plans of the university, to be dedi
cated to all university World War 
II dead, is sufficient honor. Many 
approve the idea of erecting a 
bronze plaque on the side of the 
stadium with the names of 'the 14 
major "I" winnerstwho gave their 
lives but are not in lavor of nam· 
Ing the stadium. 

Aid Administration 
The result of Thursday's ballot 

will aid the university's adminis
tration in making a final decision 
on the matter. 

(InIol'mation on naming the sta· 
dium for Robert Jones, the iirst 
athlete to lose his life in World 
War n, or Memorial stadlum for 
all 14 athletes, will appear in to
morrow's paper.) 

lallon of the liquor laws are stiil ---------------------------
on file against Critelli, who haS I d . I' E II 
appealed his conspiracy conviction n ustna Isis nro 
to the state supreme court. Exclusive Vet Club 

MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE AT 
IOWA UNION 

Monday through Friday: 11 
a. m.-2 p. m.; 3:30-5:30 p. m.; 6:45-
8:45 p . m. 

Saturday: 11 a. m.-2 p. m.; 3-5 
p. m. 

Sunday: 1-5 p. tn.; 6-8 p. m. 
The Iowa Union music room will 

present a program of planned 
musle every Wednesday night from 
6:45 to 8:45, 

EARL E. HARPER 
Director 

"U.S. AND YOU" MEETING 
"U. S. and You" meeting will be 

Tuesday, Nov. 6, at 4 p. m. in the 
Y. M. C. A. rooms at Iowa Union. 
A panel discussion ' by students 
will be presented on the topiC 
"ShOUld the \1. S, Adopt Perma· 
nent Peace-time Compulsol"Y Mil· 
itary Training Now?" Carol Ray
mond wilJ act as discussion leader, 

JEAN COLLIER 
Chairman 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
The Iowa Mountaineers will 

leave Friday evening, NJ>v. 9, for 
a weekend outing at De~il's Lake, 
Wis. Membel's Interested in going 
shpuld contact Eugene Burmeister, 
3420. 

EUGENE BURMEISTER 
Outh-. Leader 

Seeburger said he doubted In Un'lvers"lty Course Four Local Men OMICRON NU 
whether injunction proceedings Ail members of Omicron lIfu 
involving the Mainliner, Club 100, 0 0 I C I Belong to PVO are invited to a dinner meeting 
Gotham club and two CritelH n ua ity onlro Thursday, Nov. 8, at 6 p. m. at 
taverns would be resumed until the Iowa Union to meet Dr. Laura 
the crimlnals trials of the term _____ Four men lrom Iowa City are Drummond, national president. 
had been completed. Enrolled in the University of rnembers of the one oC the most Call X652 by Tuesday. Nov. 6, at 

The county attorney said he in- Iowa 's ten day course on quality exclusive veterans clubs ever con- 5 p. m, to make reservations. 
tended to assign several assistants control by statistical methods are ceived, the Panthers Veterans Members of other chapters are 
to a cleanup of pending municipal representatives of industries in 12 organization , These men include: especially invited to attend. 
court cases. stales and Canada. Pic. Donald F . Scannell, 721 SYSIL WOODRUFF 

Although the COUl'se beginning Washington street; Cpl. Robert W. Head of the 
DES MOINES (AP)-The Iowa today Is the third of its type of- Merriam, 1225 Muscatine avenue; Home Economics Department 

employment security commission tered here within the last 14 Pfc. Emory L. Stagg Jr., 114 N. 
reported yesterday that more than months, it is the fil'St sponsored Gilbert street and Pvt. Thomas 
half of the 8,900 workers laid oif entirely by the university. The D, Martin, 436 S. Governor street, 
at the Des Moines ordnance plant previous courses were in co-oper- The membership is made up en
between July 16 and Aug. 25 filed ation with government agencies. t!rely of men who trained and 
claims for unemployment compen- Quality control met.hods applled fought with the 66th Black Pan· 
sation before Oct. 13. Approxi- lo industry have resulted in the ther infantry division. 
mate1y 36 percent did not draw improvement in quality of pur- PIc. Donaid H. Rivkin of Dav
benefits, whleh commission oW- chased materials and final prod- enport and former University of 
daIs said indicated that portion of uets, economies In the use of labor Iowa debating man, was elected 
the workers involved found new and materials, and have aid1ld in as the first president at the acti
employment before drawing pay- the conversion of one type of valion meeting in Arkansas in 
ments. product or another, according to April of 19H, where the prescnt 

Dean F. M. Dawson of the college constitution was drafted. 

STUDENT COUNCIL 
There will be a Student Council 

meeting at 7:15 p. m, today in con
ference room 2 of Iowa Union, This 
will not be a dinner meeting, since 
council members will be speaking 
at campus housing units about the 
stl'aw vote Thursday on naming 
the Iowa stadium , 

MARY OSBORNE 
Secretary 

of engineering. The southern France commun- THETA SIGMA PilI 
Instructors for thc Ilew course ity of Salon was the scene of the Thel.a Sigma Phi, national hon-

arc NUe Barnard, University of ill'st post-war meeting of the Iowa OT81'Y journalism fraternity for 
Nebraska; John Henry, University p , V. O. and the first to be .held on women, will mcet Thursday at 
of llLinois; E. G. Olds, Carnegie foreign soil. It was a reunion for 7:15 p. m. in confe.rence room 2 of 
Institute of TechnoJogy; Mason E. the Iowans wbo hadn't met to- Iowa Union. PI·of. Arthur Barne~ 
Wescott, Nortbwestel'n Ul'Iiversily, gether 1n nearly 18 months. Thcre of the school 01 journalism will 
and Edward Schrock, ordnance these men laid the foundation for speak on "The Futurc of Televis-
research and development center, the organization. ion and Facsimile," 
Abel'deen Proving Grounds, Md. Then National P. V. 0 ., with JOAN OVERHOLSER 

a membership of more than 30,000, President 

NEWMAN CLUB 
There will be a general meeting 

Tuesday evening, Nov. 6, ilt 7:30 
p. m. at the Catholic stUdent cen, 
tel'. Important points of Newman 
club policy are to be discussed. 
The general discussion topic will 
be "Nationalism, the Modern Idol." 
All members are urged to attend. 

MARY JANE ZECB 
President 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR 
The Zoology seminal' will meet 

Friday, Nov. 9, at • p. m. in roolll 
205, zoology building. Dr. Hugh 
Clark will discuss "The Hemipenis 
as an Index of Relationship Within 
the Family Colubridae Serpen
tes)." 

J. H. BODINE 

UNIVERSITY WOMEN'S 
ASSOOIATION 

The date lor applying for 8taft 
positions on the 1946 "Code fOr \ 
Coeds" has been extended to Fri
day, Nov, 9, a t 4 p. m. Application 
blanks are available at the U. W. 
A. desk in the basement of Old 
Capitol. 

EDNA A. HERBST 
Preslienl 

CHAPERONES CLUB 
Final plans for the Chaperones 

club bridge party wiu be made at 
its regular m 0 nth 1 y luncheon 
which will be held today at 11:45 
a. m. in the Union. 

MRS. ARTHUR GUERNSEY 
Presldenl 

PAN· HELLENIC 
Pledge trainers of the 12 social 

SOl'oei ties will have a luncheon 
meeting at 12 M. in the Union 
cafeteria today. 

EDNA A. HERBST 

PI LAMDA THETA 
Pi Larnda Theta will meet Wed

nesday evening, Nov. 7, at the 
home of Mrs. C. E. Cousins, 1030 
E. College street. 

I. ERSLAND 
Publicity Chairmaa 

FORENSICS 
A mecting lor all members of 

Forensics, debaters, discussers and 
everyone interested in radio forum 
tonight at 7:30 in room 7, Schaef
fer hall. 

BOB RAY 
Mamrer 

HA WKEYE MEETING 
All Hawkeye notes must be 

turned in Wednesday, 3 to 5 p. Ill., 
lit the Hawkeye office, NI02 East 
hajj . 

ANITA BEATTIE 
Business Ma1l8ler 

WATERLOO (AP)-Onno Klos
terboer, 48, one of two Grundy 
Center men who were burned se
verely in a fire and explosion Sun
day on the Ed Fink farm near 
Grundy Center, died yesterllay in 
a Waterloo hospital. John Brown, 
48, also was hospitalized. N I n e 
others were burned, but less seri
ously. A 100-gallon gasoline tank 
eKploded during a fire w h i c h 
spread :(com a garage to a fuel 
shed. Microfilm for V-Mail 

chose not to enter any po-- _________________________ _ 

WATERLOO (AP)-Cpl. Rich
ard Casteel, 20, of Waterloo, was 
injured fatally and eight other 
persons suffered less serious in
jul'ies in an automobUe collision 
near here Sunday night. -- . 

To Be Discontinued 

Postoffice officials said yestcr
day that microfilm service for 
V-mail has been discontinued. 
From now on, letters written on 
regulal' V-mail blanks will be 
transmitted in their original form 

OTTUMWA (AP) -Employees lnstead of being sent in reduced 
of the Dain ManulacLurlng com- size. 
pany of Ottumwa voted Sunday V-letters will now be given ail' 
night to return to work. Approxi- transportation throughout the 
mateiy 600 workers were aCiected United States at the regular cost 
in the !Ive-week strike. The corn- of six cents lor one-halI ounce. 
pany is a subsidiary 01 Deere and Letters bearing this postage will 
Co. The strike, union officials said, be given the usual air mail ser
was called because of unsatis(ac- vice at ports of embarkation but 
tory progress in wage negotiations. ' those bearing three-cent slampS 
The strikers accepted aR agree- will be collected at ports to await 
ment. shipping space. 

BOONE (AP)-The Iowa High 
School Athletic association's board 
of control will inspect the Hippo
drome building at the Waterloo 
dair, cattle congress grounils Nov. 
23 as a possible site for the 19{6 
hltb schQOI basketball tournament, 
Lyle Quinn, association secretary, 
sald yesterday. The Waterloo Ju
nior Chamber of Commerce has 
invited the association to hold the 
next tourney there, 

AMES (AP)-R. K. Bliss, direc
tor 01 the agricultural -extension 
service at Iowa State college, said 
yesterday a survey showed. Iowa 
farml!J's ollt-distanced the rest of 
the nation in producing toad dur
Ina the war years. Yields ot corn, 
the value of livestock 011 farms, 
production of hop, poultry, ellS 
and milk showed increnses in 1943 

and 19H over 1938-40 figures. ' -

While the mlcrofllming process 
is no longer all'ailable, it is still 
advisable to use the (orms to save 
space. Free sheets will be distrib
uted at postolCices unW the ex
isting supplies are exhausted . 

Offiaials also saJd that it is ad· 
visable that Christmas greeting 
cards to soldiers and sailors over· 
seas, sent in sealed envelopes and 
prepald at !irst class rate, should 
be mailed at once in order to 
ceacb their ctestinations before 
Dec. 25. 

YFW Clubrooms 
Open to VeterQns 

Paul Smith of the w 'oy E . 
Weekes post No. 3949 of the 
Veterans of Foreiln Wars is in
vitin, returned veterans now en
rolled in the university to visit 

Utical activity. Instead they vo
ted to express opinion on vital 
public pollCy and move toward the 
pcace[u-l wOI'king together of aU 
foces, creeds and colors, as wcll 
pS \.tie benevolent aid of all mem
bers and their families. 

P,olice Charge Lumpa T Bylor Pleads Guilty 
With Careless Driving To Larceny Charge 

More than 500 members of the Arl'esLed afte.!' the car which he Chill'ged by Iowa City p 01i c e 
with larceny from a building ill 
the nighttime, Wa1'l"en Lee Ta)lor, 
20, of Des Moines, pleaded ,uilty 
in a police court h-earing and I.! 
being held in the Johnson county 
jail on $5,000 bond. He waived to 
district court. 

Iowa Chapter are lormel' students 
of the State University of Iowa. 

Prof. Bach to Talk 
At Methodist Dinner 

Dr. Marcus Bach ol the school 
oC religion will speak at the an
nual Harvest Home dinner of the 
First Methodist chu['ch at 6:15 p. 
m. in Fellowship hall. He will 
speak on "My Adventures Into 
Spi ri tual ism". 

Dr. Bach recenUy attendcd n 
seance in Indiana in Line with in
vestigating for his LitUe known 
religions class. 

Tickets fOt" the dinnel' will be 
available at the church office until 
S :30 p. m. tomorrow, 

the post's clubrooms at 208 ~iI 
E. CoUege street. 

The clubrooms have bcen :re
decorated recently and are opened 
~ach day at 11 a. m. 

Eleda Circle to Meet 

was driving struck and knocked 
down {our pedestrians at Wash
ington and Llnn streets last night 
about 8:30, Robert Lumpa, route 
5, was charged, by Iowa City 
police with driving without a 
driver's license and having a 
windshield which does not permit 
clear vision. • 

Lumpa's car hit Laurence E. 
Hunter, United States navy, who 
suffeTed a bruised left elbow; Mrs. 
Hunter, who suifered leg bruises , 
and Mrs. Chester Bell, 516 E. 
Benton, wbo suffered a skinned 
right hand. Mrs. Bell was carry
ing her baby son, who was not 
hurt. 

Hit a r,d Run Driver 
StiH Being Sought 

The driver of the car which 
struck Donna Whitlock, 328 S. 
Dubuque street, as she was about 

He is accused of entering the 
home of Prof. Hubert H. Hoeltje 
of the English department, 1610 
Center avenue, Saturday night and 
s tea 1 i n g a clarinet, a suit of 
clothes, a shirt and a rlng. 

Taylor was picked up by state 
highway patrolmen Saturday 
night about three miles east 01 
Iowa City. He was wearing the 
stolen suit. The clarinet was found 
in a clump of bushes nearby. He 
told patrolmen that he had swal
lowed the ring, 

Taylor told ,police that he had 
been hitchhiking lrom Des Moines 
to Ann Arbor, Mich., before his 
stop here. 

to board a. bus .at the s~op in front Helen N. Hale Dies 
ot the UnJvers~ty ?ospl~1 at 1:10 . Funeral services for Helen N. 
p. m . Sun~ay, lS .stllL belDg sought Hale 69 who died in a 10 al hos. 

'Members of the E1ecta circle of by Iowa Clty pohce, ' ' . , c t 
King's Daughters will meet with According to the police l'eport, pl~i at 8.45 a. m. yesterday a ler 
Mrs. E. F. Wickham, 935 E. Iowa Miss WhiUocK was apparently un- an IU~ess of three months, wlil be 
aV"CIlue., Thursday at 2:30 p. m. hurt and I'etul'ried home aHer Ule held In . Albuqu~rque, N. M. TJle 

Mrs. Earl Custel' will assist 'the accident. LateI' she was taken to body Will be shIpped. tonJght {rom 
hostess, and Mrs. Louis Jagprd the hospital for obse.rvation of the Oathout (uneral home. 
will lead devotions. Members rue possible head injuries. 
reminded to bring needles lind Chuck Fowler, 1019 Guintcr nblc to provide n clu(' to the hit 
thJtnb1es. avenue, driver of tho bus, maY' be and run driver, the report sald. 
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ludenls Plan 
oHee Hour 

for Faculty 
A student-administration coftee 

bour in honor of Dean Earl J. Mc
Grath of the college of liberal 
arts and Mrs. McGrath will be 
liven tomorrow from 4 to 5:30 p. 
m. in the River room of Iowa 
DruM. The purpose of the Infor
mal toffee hour, to which all uni
ft!'&ily students are invited, is 
that students may have an oppor
tunity to become better acquainted 
with faculty members. 

As special guests, the deans and 
direCtors in the colleges of liberal 
ar1s, commerce and pharmacy and 
thw- wives have -been invited, 
Ilonr with other faculty represen
tatives from the three colleges. 

TIle student committee planning 
the colfee hour includes Frances 
Marshall, A2 of Cedar Rapids, 
chairman, Joyce Duschl, A4 of 

, Mapleton; Jean Overholser, A4 of 
Red Oak, and Bonnie Lansing, A4 

• of Iowa City. The coffee hour is 
sponsored by the University Wo
lIIen's association. AsSisting the 
planning committee are Edna 
Herbst, A4 of Newton, president, 

~ and Helen Focht, adviser. 
Members of the Mortar Board 

"ho will pour are: Margaret 
" Browning Huey, A4 of Iowa City; 
Irl Miss OverhOlser; Helen KuttJer, 

A4 of Davenport; Miss Duschl; 
Louise Hillman, A4 of Betten

'. dOT!; Margaret Shuttleworth, A4 
of New York City; Margaret Walk, 

4 A4 of Grafton, and Wanda Siebels, 
~ A4 of Amber. 

Hostesses will be: Dorothy Kot
.' temann, A3 of Burlington; Nancy 

Greene, A2 of Cedar Rapids; Joan 
11 Holt, A3 of Highland Park, IU.; 

Gloria Wakefield, A4 of Ames; 
Dorothy Magill, A4 of Atlantic; 

~ Kay Keller, A4 of Sioux City; 
Dorothy Klein, instructor in the 
school of jounrnalism, and Mary 
Osborne, A4 of Ottumwa. 

Hosts will be: B ill Boswell, A2 
of Marshalltown; John Stichnoth, 

\ A4 ot Sioux City; Gordon Christ-
ensen, L3 of Iowa City; Dick Bax

~ ter, G of Mt. Pleasant; Ralph 
Clave, M4 of Webster City; Bob 

" Ray, G of Davenport; Gary Chinn, 
l 1,4 of Des Moines; Ken Carter, A2 

of Colesburg; Dick Nazette, L4 of 
Iowa City, and Dick Yoakam, A4 

o of Pittsburgh, Pa. 
Plano music will be provided by 

Ann Keating, A1 of Yankton, S . D. 

Mrs. Virgil Hancher 
f To Entertain Faculty 

Tonight at Iowa Union 
Mrs. Virgil M. Hancher will 

I entertain at the annual faculty 
reception tonight at 8:30 p. m. in 
the main lounge of Iowa Union. 

Serving in the reception line 
will be President and Mrs. Han
cher and Dean and Mrs. Earl J . 

• McGrath. 
Parlor hostesses will be wives 

of deans of the university. They 
'1 include Mrs. Percy Bordwell, Mrs. 
~ E. M. MacEwen, Mrs. A. W. Bryan, 

Mrs. R. A. Kuever, Mrs. C. E. 
c.1 Seashore, Mrs. F. M. Dawson, Mrs. 
, Paul C. Packer, MrS. C. A. Phil
• lips and Mrs. C. Woody Thompson. 

1 
Wives of men who have been 

on leaves of absence and who have 
II now returned to the campus will 

aerve as table hostesses. They are 
Mrs. E. N. Oberg, Mr W. T. 

t' Swenson, Mrs Goldwin Smith, 
Mrs. John Haefner, Mrs. C. A. 

.L Jacobs, Mrs. G. W. Martin, Mrs. 
q l;'aul C. Packer, Mrs. Lothrop 

Smith, Mrs. Harold Eversole, Mrs. 
H Rollie , F. Williams, Mrs. Otto 

Vogel, 'Mrs. Morris Kertzer, Mrs. 
• . Geol'le S. Easton, Mrs. Ralph A. 
'1 Dorner, Mrs. E. P. T. Tyndall, 
h: Mrs. C. J . Lapp, Mrs. Alden Mc
:) Grew, Mrs. Marcus Powell, Mrs. 

J . H. Allen, Mrs K. M. Brink
house, Mrs. James W. Agnew, 

If Mrs. Robert C. Hardin, Mrs. A. 
W. Bryan, Mrs. Curt Zimansky, 

/, Mrs. James Cox, Mrs H. O. Lyte, 
r Mrs. William Massoni Mrs. E. J. 

Boyd, Mrs. A. M. Maris, Mrs. L. 
C. Dierksen, Mrs. Erwin J. Lage 
and Mrs. Carl Noble. 

l Disciples of Christ 
Meet for Convention 

The state convention of the 
Disciples of Christ, the first state 
convention of this church in sev
eral years, is . in session at Des 
Moines this week through Wednes
day. The group is meeting at the 
University Church of Christ, ad
jacent to Drake university. Dr. 
Marvin O. Sansbury is host pas
tor. 

Representatives from the First 
Christian church of Iowa City are 
Dr. Louis Jaggard, retur ned medi
cal missionary from Africa, and 
Mrs. A. J . Page, district secretary 
of the Christian Women's Mission
ary society. The Rev. D. G. Hart, 
pastor ot the Iowa City First 
Chr istian church, was unable to 
attend the meeting because of ill
ness. 

Hudson's Bay company was 
formed in England long before 
the United States bought the 
Loui!hmp territor),. 

Drl Laubach to Talk 
On 'Answer to Atomic 
Bomb' al Vespers 

Dr. Frank C. Laubach 

Dr. Frank C. Laubach, known 
through his work for the illiter
ate peoples of the world. will 
speak at university vespers Sun
day at 8 p. m. in Macbride audi
torium. His subject will be "The 
Only Answer to the Atomic 
Bomb." 

Eddy Howard 
To Play Here 

Eddy Howard and his orchestra 
will play for the Dad's Day Dance 
Friday, Nov. ]6, Dr. Earl E. Har
per, adviser to the central party 
committee, has anonunced. The 
annual dance, which will be 
semi-fonnal, is under the spon
sorship ot the central party com
mittee. 

Those on the dance committee 
include Dorothy Kottemann, A3 
of Burlington, chairman; Char
lotte Fuerst, A4 of Clarinda, and 
Abbie Morrison, A4 of Onawa. 

Tickets for the dance are 2.75 
per couple and will go on sale at 
8 a. m. Monday. The dance will 
be held in the main lounge of 
Iowa Union from 9 p. m. to ] 2 m. 

; tate AAUW to Meet 
For First Postwar 

Convention in May 

The American Association ot 
University Women will hold its 
first state postwar convention May 
3 and 4, 1946, in Davenport. 

Plans for the state convention 
were announced at a state board 
meeting Saturday in Des Moines. 
Twenty-five of the 30 branches 
were represented at Saturday's 
meeting, according to Ethyl E. 
Martin, superintendent of the 
State Historical SOCiety, who rep
resented ihe local branch. 
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Music Study Club 
To Feature Three 

Mrs. Gladys Covert 
To Give Book Review 

At Worship Workshop 

Guest Performers Mrs. Gladys Cover.t, assistant di-
rector of the Westrrunster lounda-

City Cra(t Guild Sale 
To Benefit Soldiers 
At Schick Hospital 

I tion, will re\'iew the book "I Begin 
Mitchell Andrews, pianist ; Mrs. Again:' at a meeting of Worship The Iowa City Craft guild will 

Himie Voxman, Violinist, and Mrs. Workshop tomorrow afternoon at 
Eidem Obrecht. soprano, will be / 4 o'clock in the Y. W. C. A. con
guest performers at the November terence rooms. 
meeting of the Music Study club Tea wlU be served alter the 

spon or a "victory saJe" Nov. 12 
and ]3, at the Judy Hat shop, 126 
E. Wa hington street, for the 
benefit oC the occupational ther-

this alternoon at 2:30 in the home meeting. apy program at Schick hospital 
or Mary Love, 922 E. College Committees selected by Carol in Clinlon. 
street. I Raymond. A4 of C] eve I and All articles to be sold have been 

Preceding the musical program H~ights, Ohio, cha~man of. Wor- made by a group of Iowa City 
will be a busines!' meeting at 2 RhlP Workshop. are: Anne G.llman. women who meet regularly to 
o'clock. A3 of Ames, publicity chamnan; 

Peggy Mutschler, A3 of Kenmore, weave, make candles, paint tex-
AmIstad Clrcl-e-- N. 'I., assistant chairman; Jean tiles, tool leather and create toys 

The Amlstad Circle will meet Meggers, Al of McGregor, and for children. Handwoven luncheon 
this afternoon at 2 o'clock with Mafllyn MOe~Ilng, Al of Keokuk, sets, towels and bibs, hand painted 
Mrs. Howard Huskins, 1271~ Iowa poster committee. handkerchiefs and aprons. leather 
avenue 'I Members of the hosless com-

. miltee are: Helen Carrier, Al of belts, painted boxes, handmade 
Art Circle Newton; Willie Walsh, A3 of , candles and clever toyS will be 

The Art Circle will meet to- Ames; Dorothy ~artin, Al of I on sale Monday Nov. 12 from 
. 0 Gary, Ind., and Elame Kramer, Al ' . ' 

morrow mor nmg at 1 o'clock in of Omaha, Neb. 6:30 to 9 p. m., and Tuesday, Nov. 

~~;~ar~~~~~~l~hes:::;iCwli;i 13, through the regular store 
pre~ nt a paper entitled "The Art ' o'clock in the assembly hall or St. hours, opening at 9 a . m. In 
of Me opotomia". Mary's school. previous sales, the guild has do

Plymoutb Circle 
The Plymouth' Circle of the 

Congregational church will meet 
fOr a 1 o'clock luncheon tomorrow 
afternoon jn the home ~f Mrs. 
E. W. Hall, 414 Brown street. 

Iowa. City Wornen' Club, 
Gard n Department 

The Garden department of the 
Iowa City Women's club will meet 
Thursday I ot 2:30 p. m. in. the 
clubrooms at the Comunity build
inll· 

Teresan Stud), Club 
The Teresan Study club will 

meet this evening at 7:30 in the 
home or Mrs. A. H. Harmeier, 121 
E. Fairchild street. 

Missionary Day 

naled funds to the Red Cross, 
Schick hospital, 't. W. C. A., and 
the university Ph~nb: fund. A 
check for $250 was sent to Schick 
hospital following the guild's 
Christmas sale. 

Mrs. George Glockler, president 
of the guild, was its founder. 
Members, numbering about 60. 
meet regularly in the craft rooms 
of the women's gymnasium, to 
work on their chosen projects. 

Rev. Waery Speaks 
On Morning Chapel 

The Rev. JameJI E. Wnery, rnln
lc;ler of the First Congregational 
church. is the guest speaker on 
Morning Chapel this week. These 
devotional talks are presented 
daily over station WSUI at 8 a. m. 

The Rev. Mr. Waery first inaug
urated Morning Chapel six years 
ago when he was a student at the 
uniVersity. 

Rabbi Morris Ker1zer 
To Address AAUW 
luncheon Saturday 

Rabbi Morris N. Kertzer of the 
university school of religion will 
speak to the American Associa
tion of University Women after 
a 12:15 p. m. luncheon in Iowa 
Union Saturday. 

"The Soldier and International 
Cooperation" will be the subject 
oC Rabbi Kerizer's talk. He has 
just returned from two years ot 
work and observation in the 
European theater ot war. 

As chaplain and ranking cap
lain in the United States army, 
Rabbi Kertzer spent considerable 
time in North Africa, Italy and 
France. He was awarded the 
bronze cross. 

Before coming to the University 
ot Iowa he taught religion in the 
University o( Illinois and the Uni-
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Scientist to Present 
Music Staff Member, 
Atomic Bomb Report 

Dr. Donald J . Hugl,es, a re
search scientist at the University 
of Cbicago, wi! give a "Report on 
the Atomic Bomb" at the Informa
tion First lecture at 4 p. m. Thurs
day in the senate chamber of Old 
Capitol. 

Active in preliminary experi
ments on the atomic bomb, Dr. 
Hughes will discuss international 
control of atomic energy. 

\'ersity ot Alabama. 
Hostesses tor the meeting are 

Mrs. E. K. Mapes, chairman, Mrs. 
P. E. Huston, Mrs. Fred Fehling, 
Mrs. Owen T. Edwards, Julia Pe
terson, Helen Harriott, Marjorie 
Weise, Mrs. C. Ray Aurner, Mrs. 
Percy Bliss and Mrs. John M. 
Russ. 

Reservation must be made be
fore 9 p. m. Thursday with Mrs. 
Bliss (7380) or Mrs. Russ (9132). 

A farm home or farm building 
cajches fire every 15 minutes 
in the United States. 

USE 6 6 6 
COLD PREPARATIONS 

LIQUID, T BLETS, SALVI!, NOSI! 
D&OPS - USB ONLY AS DlBECTED 

Born in Pennsylvania and edu
cated at Princeton unlvcrsity, 
Union seminary and Columbia 
university, Dr. Laubach began his 
career as a Congregational mis
sionary in 1915 under the Ameri
can board of foreign missions in 
the PhUippines. He worked first 
with the FilipinOS, but in 1930 
went up to Mindanao among the 
Moslem Moros. 

Dr. Laubach's system of teach
ing illiterates has been applied to 
more than 80 languages and dia
lects in East ASia, Africa, India 
and the Near East, as well. as 
Latin America. He has conferred 
with government, educational and 
church leaders, both Protestant 
and CathOlic, on the literacy pro
blem. 

realist and idealist." He believes 
that the missionary program of 
the Christian church Is the only 
sure hope for lasting peace. A pro
lific writer, Dr. Laubach is the 
author of books on the Philippines, 
literacy and religion. His latest 
book is "The Silent Billion Speak." 

St. Mary's Parent-Teacher 
oclation 

The Allar Rosary society and 
St. Mary's Parent-Teacher asso
ciation will give a reception tor 
new mcmbers this afternoon at 3 

In observance of Women's Mis
sionary day, the Women's Mission
ary organization 01 the First 
Christian church wil~ have charge 
oC the morning services Sunday. 
Dr. Louis Jaggard, who was a 
m dlca) missionary in' Attica for 
36 years. will be the speaker. 

Mcmbers of the miSSionary so
ciety will usher and take the col
lection. Mrs. Ira Powell and Mrs. 
A. J . Page are' in charge ot general 
arran&ements. 

118-124 South Clinton Street 

STRUB · WAREHAM 

Phone 9607 

Dr. Laubach's Latin-American 
tours, mostly by air, took him to 
Columbia, Peru, Ecuador, Bolivia, 
Paraguay, Brazil, Venezuela, Gua
temala, Mexico, Cuba and Hiati, 
where he was decorated by the 
president. 

Not only is Dr. Laubach a teilCh
er and psychologist, but also a 
mystic. Those who have worked 
closest with him describe him as 
"an unbeatable combination of 

University students and towns
people are invited to the vespers 
Sunday evening. No tickets are 
required. 

To Attend Meeting 
Ethyl E. Martin, superintendent 

of the State Historical society, wl11 
attend the annual meeting of the 
American A5sociation for State 
and Loca] History in Indianapol is, 
Ind ., Thursday and Friday. Miss 
Martin is a member 01 the associ-
ation's committee. 

NOV. 21, 1945 
AN IMPORTANT DATE FOR 

THOUSANDS OF ARMY YETERANS 
NOW IN CIVILIAN LIFE 

B E:WEEN now and ovember 21, thou. 
sands of Army veterans will reenlist in 
Uncle Sam's new peacetime Regular 
Army, Because-men who have heen dis· 
charged between May 12 and November 1 
of this year and reenlist on or before 
November 21 will he able to return to the 
Army with the same grade as they held at 
the time they were discharged. 

Men wit)1 six months of satisfactory 
service discharged as privales will, on 
reenlistment before ovember 21, be 
given the grade of private first class. 

Men now in the Army who apply for 
discharge after OVEMBER 1 for the 
p urpose of reen li sting in the Regu lar 
Army will a) so retain their present grades, 
if they enlist within 20 days after dis· 
charge and before FEBRUARY 1, 1946. 

"lEST JOB IN THE WORLD" 

Can you think of any other job that gives 
you good pay, food, clothing, quarters, 
medica ) and dental care, world· wide 
travel, 30 days' furlough every year, edu· 
cation and training in any of 200 skills or 
trades, and enables rou 10 retire with a lile 
income any time after 20 years' service? 

There isn't any! That's why a job in the 
new peacetime Regular Army has been 
ca lled "The Best Job in the World." 

These are only highlights of the new 
Armed Forces Voluntary Recruitment 
Act of 1945. Every American should 
know the full story. Stop at your Army 
Recruiting Station and get all the fact!. 

HIGHLIGHTS OF THE 
NEW ENLISTMENT PROGRAM 

1. Enlistments :for Ph, 2 or 3 years. (One
year enlistments permitted for men who 
have been in the Army six months.) 

2. Enlistment age from 17 to 34 years in
clusive,excelltior men now in the Army, 
who may reenlist at any age, and for 
former service men, depending on length 
of service. 

3. Men I'eenlieting within 20 days after 
discharge and before February I, 1!)46, 
retain their present grades. The same 
applies to men discharged between May 
12 and November I, ] 945, who reenlist 
before November 21,1946. 

4. The best pay scale, medical care, food, 
quarters and clothing of any army. 

5, An increase in the reenlistment bonus 
to $60 for each year of active service 
since such bonus was last paid, or since 
last entry into service. 

6. 20% extra pay for overseas service. 

7, A paid furlough (up to 90 days depend
ing on length of service) with furlough 
travel paid to home and return, for men 
now in the Army who enlist. 

•. A 30·dayfurlough every year aHull ]lilY. 

•• Mustering-out pay (based upon length 
of service) to all men who are dis
charged to reenlist. 

10. An increaSe of 6% in pay for every 3 
years of service - in addition to the 
many other promotions ]lossible. 

11 . Option to retire at half pay for the rest 
of your life after 20 year4!' service- or 
three-quarters pay after 30 years' ser
vice. (Retirement income in grade of 
Master Sergeant up to ~155.25 per 
month for life.) All active federal mili
tary seryjce counts toward retirement. 

• 

1%. Benefits under the GI Bill of Rights, 

13. Family allowances for tho term of en
listment lor dependents of men who 
enlist or reenlist before July 1, 1946. 

14. Opportunity to learn one or more ot 
200 skills and trades taught in Army 
schools in U. S. or occupied countries. 

15. Choice of branch of service and over
seas theater in the Air, Ground or Ser
vice Forccs on a·year enlistments. 

16. Privilege of benefits of N aUonal Ser
vice Life Insurance. , 

17. Re!\erve and A.U.S. commissioned 
officers released from active duty may 
be enlisted in Grade 1 (Master or 1st 
Sergeant) and still retain their reserve 
commissions. 

PAY PER MONTH-ENLISTED MEN 

MONTHLY 

Startl_, IITIIIMINT 

'a •• ra, INCO .. I NTlI: 

r.r 20 r .. ,,· 30 r .. ,,· 
Muter Sergeant ".",. s.m •• S. ryl •• 

or Fir.t SerlleaDt $138.00 ~9.70 $1".2' 
Technical Serll,,"nt 114.00 7<4.10 128.2' 
Sta If Sergeant . 96.00 62.40 108.00 
Serllellnl . . 78.00 50.70 87.7' 
Corporal . It 66.00 42.90 74.2' 
Private Firft a •• . '4.00 3'.10 60.7' 
Private . ' 0.00 32.50 '6.2' 

(a)-Plus 20% Incr.a .. lor Service Ov_, 
(b)-Plu! 50'1\> if Member of Flyinc Cr ..... , Para
chuti.t, .tc. (c)-Plu. 5% Jncr .... ill PlY for 
Eac:h 3 Y .... of Service.r 

REENLIST NOW AT YOUR NEAREST 

U. S. ARMY RECRUITING STATION 

~ * 

rGIOIl-' ,IOU"D fO'~£S~'£~VIC£!.ORCtS ___ 

~ ---_. -----

• 

Town ily's Largest Department tore - E . t. 1 67 

You're in the 1946 Hat Picture 

A style. size and shape IUBt for you - in oW' 

new millinery collections. High-crdwns. berets, 

bonnets ....... be first to wear yoursl 

Here are styles for dress and campus wear 

and in every new color for winter. 

See this 'Showing today. 3.98 and up. 

TRUR' -Second Floor, 

Pink Clover 
Every woman's 

choice - the gay. sweet 
fragrance of PINK CLO
VER by Harnet Hub· 
bard Ayer. 

Cologne 1.15 
Bath Powder 1.00 
Together in charming 

gift box 2.30 

PluB taxes 

Strub's First Floor 

Campus Fashions 

Style that presents strategic 

cut-outs in front ... 

beau catchers, laced ef

fects, plain tailored vamps 

and many sports types 

... to meet the needs of 

your every occasion . . 

and to get scientific shoe

,fitting, visit Strubls 

MezzanIne Shoe Shop 
Second Floor 

AS SEEN IN MADEMOISEllE 

·,.,W-ed 
U. 5. ,.,. Off. 

$8098
/ 

FAll VERS ION O F THE 

THE DRESS THAT GOES 

EVERYWHERE AND DOES 
EVERYTHING .. . 

Three rousing cheers for 
this swaggering rayon 
gabardine "smartie" 
that travels from forty 
yard line to canteen 
party with equal aplomb. 
In fuchs ia, commando 
blue, honor gold, aqua, 
coral, leaf green. Sizes 
12 to 20. 

I 
I, 



Army, Irish Still One-Two • Poll; 'BamCl , 
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In Con feren ce_ 
NOTRE-DAME, NAVY STILL UNBEATEN IN 6-6 TIE 

IS PORTS 
..., •• ..... .Iii' • ¥ 
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GASSIN~ 

with GUS 

By JERRY LISKA 
CHICAGO (AP)-A Ilock of 

Big Ten footballers are prancing 
in the footsteps of Chicago's 
famed "five-yards" McCarthy, but 
the statistical hero or the week is I 
Ohio Slate's Ollie Cline. 

The burly Buckeye fullback 
slashed Northwestern's defense 
for 174 yards in 30 tries to set a 
season one-game high as his team 
squeezed by the under-rated 
Wildcats, 16-14. 

Cline's flve-pme total Is 431 
. ______ By GUS SCHRADER yards, lareest Individual pin In 

S the conference, but his ave rare 
EEMS AS THOUGH Iowa and Notre Dame h a ve something in on 97 lilrusts I~ve. him with a 

common aboul last weekend's gripes on unscored touchdowns .. _ Of 16th-place raUn .. of 4.4. 
course, the Irish would have beaten Navy II the officials had agreed Mel Groomes, Indiana halfback 
with Hugh Devore when he maintained that HaUback Phil Colella who was romping in non-con fer
actually crossed the goal line latter catching a lWit-minute pass. .. ence competition last Saturday, 
And the touchdown that the Iowa players insist they scored in the has the bes~ average, 6.5 yardS. 
dying seconds of the Wisconsin game would have given the Hawks but has carriecl the ball only 21 

THE GRANDSTAND QUARTERBACKS are still talking about this Navy-Notre Dame game in Cleve
land. Irish Coach Hugh Devore maintains that movies of the contest will prove that his boys actually 
scored a winning touchdown against the Middies. In this play, Frank Dancewicz, Notre Dame quarter
back (right), intercepts a pass from Navy's HoernsohelJleyer that was intended for Steve Duden (ex
treme I'lght) and the Irish went on to a touchdow n_ But ijle Middles bounced back to tie the score and 
the game ended, 6-6. 

much more honor in defeat . . . times in four games. Eight other 
And it would have left the final backs have averaged five yards or 
score more representative of the beUer which is what McCarthy 
real dlUerence between the teams used to do back in the days When 
. . . However, part of the Iowa I the Maroons spoke of football In 
claim is justified _ .. Danny Shee- the present tense. 

Hawks Get Mo.nday Rest 
han insisted that after catching Of these, only three have car
Niles' pass he stepped over the rled the baU 45 01' more times, 
double stripe with one foot belore Tom Cates, Minnesota haUack 

(oa,ches Express Sati$faction 
• t 

In Talk With Old Professor 
• 

. and erstwhHe &'1'Ound-ealnln, 
being shoved back_ leader, 18 third bel1lnd QrQOmes 

NOW IT'S COMMON convlc- and Mlchlran'. Dan Dworsky 
tlon that It ha to be the BALL wth a 5.9 averare 01 45 at-

JIl\lMY SANGSTER 
11-1!/ M(w in Ho,wklet Magic 

that must '0 over the line, not tempts. Dworsky lias 6.4 in ollly 
part of the ball toter's anatomy 14 I.clts. 
..• But that's not what ,alled Northwestern's Dick Conners is 

the Hawk& and resulted In the fourth with 5.7 in 59 attempts 
Rapers ••• One of the oUiclals while the next most impresslve 
-the headllnesman. I beJleve- ground-gainer is Ed Cody of Pur
did slenal a tOUChdown, thlnk- due, who ranks sevenlh with 5.1 
Inx that Sheehan was far enou,h in 75 hauls. 
across . • . The other otllclals Cline also loosened PllJ'dull's 
came up and reversed the first I'1'lp on individual scoring laur-
decision, elvi~ Iowa th~ ball on els with two touchdowns lor a. 
the two-yard line ... It was 24-polnt total to deadlock Cody 
then that Jerry Niles tried his for second place. The leader, 
quarterback sneak ... The 01- however, stili Is the Bolle~k-

ficlals say he didn't make it across before the whistle blew and the ers' Bill Canrleld with 36 mark-
Iowa players say the ref tooted too soon becallse the fprward motion erSt Purdue played a. non-Ieacue 
had,n" stopped ... There's the ar,ument; take your pick, , • I ' ll I'ame last Saturday. 
take Iowa's side: "We wuz robbed." Purdue's Bob De Moss con-
THURSDAY IS THE DAY to cast your ballot to decide what the tinued to hold the passing spot

new name of Iowa's stadium should be .. _ The Student Council is light with his .560 percentage on 
going to a lot of effort to give all university stUdents a say-so in the 28 completions in 50 tosses, al
matter and it really deserves a great turnout . _ . We've got to get though technically he trails four 
enough votes cast to convince tbe university that the name dE:Clded players. . . 
upon is really the choice of the majority of the students, and that the Tackle Rex. John of .Wlscons ln 

students do feel slrongly about honoring our athletic war dead with kept the punting lead With a four
this dedication ... So it you want our stadium to have 0 name thQt will g~me avera~e of 41.2 y.ards on 20 
remind people that we DID re- kicks. Canfield stayed In front of 
member tho e who DIDN'T come cont.erence pass receivers with 14 
buck, get the gang together and catches lor 208 Yllrds, but .was 
have your say on what the name threatened by end Max MorriS of 
should be. ~or~hwestern , who has snagged 10 

HERE'S AN IN IDE s tor y In five illmes [or 198 yards. 
that may help explain the uc
cess of City high's powerful "T" 
formation 'his fall .. , We're not 
taking one bit. of credit away 
from lJawklet Coach Wall y 
Schwank because he's built one 
of the best ball clubs In the 

WALLY SCIIWANK 

tate . . . But last year when 
Schwank wa starting the "T", 
he had the help of one of the 
game's greatest masiermlnds
Cmdr_ Jack l\leagher, then coach 
of the mighty Seahawks . _ . 
Meagher took Jimmy Sangster, 
the Inside man on the Little 
Hawk m;lgic, Chugcer Wilson 
and ome of the other Cliy hl'h 
comers aside about a month be
fore Ihe sea on s t a. r ted and 
taught lIlom the finer points of 
lit "Tn buslne s . , • C.o a c h lL is GOO(,/lill() I · I/cc(,x.~ O/JlliuIIS 

"'chwank took it from there and if you ha"cn't seeli the rcsui& this 
fall , you've missed the best show 111 ,rep footbalJ. 

Hawk Cagers 
In Daily Drill . 

Coach Pops Horrison lopped off 
his Hawkeyes basketball squad to 
"about 25 or 30 men" last night 
and started heavy drills in prepa
ration for the Augustana game 
here Dec. 1 which will launch an 
18-game schedule in defense oC the 
1944-45 Big Ten litle_ 

The basketball Hawks h a v e 
been practicing 011 alternate days 
(01' about a month, but will go on 
a daily routine from now on. Pops 
said he p Jan ned no immediate 
stress on fine trainini condition 
"because the scason ahead is a 
long one and Ws hard to keep the 
boys on an edge all the way." . 

Qy WHITNEY l\lARTIN 
NEW YORK (AP)-The Old 

ProfessQr put the broom in a cor
nel' aIler sweeping out the room, 
and mopped his perspiring brow 
wearily as he addressed his Mon
day morning class of football 
coaches. 

Old Professor-Whew, what a 
job for a professor_ I'm glad thai's 
over. 

lIurh DevQre, Notre Dame
The officials said It wasn't over, 
professor. I mean when Phil 
Colella. caught that pass In thc 
last mlnute_ I would be willing 
10 wager everything I have that 
the camera will prove he was 
over. It was a tough game, and 
I'm prouder than ever of my 
boys. 
Rip Miller, Navy line coach

Our boys hope the game will prove 
to the world that our morale is 
high . 

Old Pro!essor-I see Commander 
Hagberg, Navy's head coach, is 
absent today. 

Rip MJller, Navy line coaell
Harberg has been lhe victim of a. 
Jot of very unfavorable publicity 
this past week and aU of us on 
Ihe team think it's a shame. He's 
too fine a gentleman alld a coach 
to deserve the raps. I hope the 
game will prove to the world 
illat our morale is hlgb, 
Old Professor-And that's a high 

note of raiRe. 
Jitnm Phelan, St. Mary's-

Spenking of high, professor, I'm 
high on my boys. Right now these 
kids are the best offensive bunch 
I've evel- had_ Isn'l that Wede
meyer great? And Cordeiro really 
gives them thc slip, doesn't he? 
Jeff had a good line, there, but I 
was proud of the way our little 
lellers charged. 

Jeff Cravath, U. S. C.-Wede
meyer is everyU]ing they said he 
was, but the whole St_ Mary's 
team i s fast nnd hard-hilling. Don't 
ask about u~. 

Old Professor - Mr. Cd ler, 
you geem pleascd. 

Fritz Cri IeI', MJchlgan-Yes 

"TILE CITY IlIGll kids handle the "T" Lhe best I'Ve cver seen it 
worked," says the amiable Meaghcr . _ . And he's nol alolle .. _ Folks 
up Marshalltown way who saw the Little Hawk~ dump thc Bobcats, 
19-7, were amazed _ - . "The only time I saw what Iowa City was 
doing with the ball was when they were kicking points after touch
downs," c;ommcnted onc observer, according to Ike Skelley, s tat e 
sports editor of the AP ... While Sangster is the kingpin of the out
fit, the credil should go to the whole City high eame lor a perfect bit 
ot time and speed in making the thing work. 

"I haven't even thou,ht abelut 
a (J1"Ii' five yet," POpSy said, no 
dl)ub\. with a btl 01 ex_nera-
tion. "I haven" had en 0 u , h Badgers in Shape 

WITH U_ HIGH done with IL's schedule and City hlrh due to wind
up this week against Wilson of Cedar Rapids, we're comin .. out with 
a bald <!'llnOUllcement of 0 .... candidates for the honor teams which 
will be ann 0 u nee d shortly ... If Eva.n Smith, City hirh's star 
eltd, doesn' t make the first state team, JOU come around and teU us 
why not _ .. And Coach Don Barnhart's star back, Bill Greene, won't 
take a back eat to il-0Y runner in tbe state. , • We're also hJl'h on 
Bob Krall of the Little Hawks and Steve NWlSer fro~ th~ lUverlll4ln 
... And If the henor team needs _ quarterback, don" look any fur
Uwr than Lh~ all&' ter kJd from City hla'h. 
ALL THIS RECENT huba-hubo obout Jackie Robinson, the Negro 

shortst.Qp who was signed by the Brooklyn Dodgers for their Montreal 
farm club, brings to mind the fact that he's not a stranger to Iowa in 
Ihe way of athletics ... In the 1940 all-star game in Chicago, Itobin
tl;m, just out of UCLA, caught a pass from Iowa's Immortal Nile Kin
nick and scored a touchdown against the Packers as the all-stars got 
licked, 45-28. 

&IJ¥ to look over all the new MADISON, WiS. (AP)-The us-
boys and we ean't do mucl'l alon, ual Monday rest period was ahan
tha\. line until we see how 'hey doned in the University of Wis
stack up beside our relurnlD( consin football camp to d II Y as 
playerS." Coach Harry Stuhldreher pushed 
But Il was obvious in last night's his chllr&.es in hopes of attaining 

Ol'st lull-length scrimmage t hat peak condition for Sat u r day's 
Herb and Clayt Wilkinson, Ned homecoming game wit h North ... 
Postels, Dick Ives, Murray Weir, weatcrn_ 
Dave Danner, Die k Culberson, The Badgers came out of the 
Noble Jorgenson and "T 0 m m.y" Iowa game-which marked their 
Thompson would be among lead- Iirst western confercnce victory of 
ing contenders of the wealth of the season-in good shape_ Guards 
material w h i c h Pops tel' m s George Urban Is and Wtay George 
"pretty good." suffered leg injuries. 

Mullins Santa (lara Grid Coach 
Coach Says Cadets 
Would Like. Bowl Bid 

I Year's day, Lt. CoL Carl Hinkle, SAN FRANCISCO (AP)-LaUI-
assistant coach at West POint, said ence A. (Larry) Mullin:3, former 
yesterday. Notre Dame bac/dield star, was 

"The boys want to go," the taU named yesterday as head foolball 
army officer told the lootball writ- coach of the University of Santa 

* * *-

NEW YORK (APl-Ii Army's ers at their weekly luncheon, "and Clara. The announcement was 
football plaYllr had a say in tile made by the Rev_ Father William 

j[ a bid sbould com~ it must be put C_ Gianera, S. J., president of the matter, the unbcaten Cadet squad 
Id 1 . b N up to them directly." school. \you p ay U1 a owl game ew 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I Mullins, now a navy lieutenan~ ii. y ••• iF ••• f. • • • • • • • • • • • • commander stationed al Corpus 

BREMERS 
Christi, Tex., directing the physi
cal training program as well as 
coaching the navy air sta lion foot
ball team, will report to Santa 
Olara, Dec. 1. He succeeds Law
rence T. "Buck" Shaw, now 
coaching at the University of Cal
ifornia. 

sir. It's ihe first "me one of my 
Mlchi,an teams ever beat a 
Minnesota tcam coached by Ber
nie BJerman. It's a nlce one to 
win but we hardly eXl!ected to 
score a shutout. 
Bernie Bierman, Minne~ota

Fritz saved up and did a good job 
when he finally turned the trick. 

Old Professor-A tricky team, I 
take it Mr_ Luther, what are the 
saddest words? 

Dewey "Snorter" Luster, Okla
homa-It might have been_ We 
could have beaten T. C. U., but we 
"-idn't and that's footba ll for you. 
They just got too much ot a start 
on u . Joslin is a smart field gen
eral and for a kid he's the best. 
PQsser I have ever seen. He's quite 
a boy. 

Dutch Meyer, T. C. U.-Our 
boyS were playing; fine ball out 
there. We made a. few mlstalces 
but I'm proud to say the team 
really was sbowing teamwork 
and spirit. Oklahoma has a fine 
team al}d we knew we would 
have to go all out to win_ Their 
second-half offensive had me 
worried. 
Old Professor-And looking at 

the clock I'm get Ling worried. I 
have an appointment wilh a dent
ist and it pains him when I'm 
late. n pains me when I 'm on time. 
Good day gentlemen. 

Sarringhaus 
Still on Squad 

COLUMB.US, Ohio (AP) 
Coach al'1'oll Widdoes, emerging 
from an hour-long conference 
with Paul Sarringhaus, said ycs
terday the star left h~lIback "was 
still a member of the Ohio Sta~e 
tootball squad." 

Widdoes denied that Sal'ring
haus h:ld evet· quit the squad. 

He added tha~ Sarringhaus was 
excused from yesterday's light 
practice bl!cause of classroom 
work and said, "As far as I know 
he'll be out tomorroW.!' 

TJJe Cleveland Plain Dealer had 
rcported the big ex-serviceman 
ball toter w~s quitting because he 
had becn "b,1\vled out" by Widdoes 
before the entire SqUlld. Sarring
haus s<\id earlier he had not quit. 

Before entering the "ervice, Sar
ringhaus, who hails rom Hamil
ton, Ohio, was a member of the 
Bucks' 1942 national champion
ship team. Discharged from serv
ice, he reeAtered the unlver Ity 
and lhis fall slepped intQ the fil'lll 
team left halfback spot. . 

Four Ha~kle's HU,l"t 

Tea~ H~s ~ight Drill 

A light signal drill was ali the 
Litlle Jfawk~ took yesterday in 
preparlltion .(01' t,heir ~riday night 
i!jme here with Wilson of Cedal' 
RapicJs .. Injw-ies to TDffimyMill.er, 
reserve halfback, and Evan Smith, 
Lenard Strausbel'g and Don Fry
auf, all linemen put a crimp in the 
practice sestIon. · 'Cdach Wally 
Schwank, hOWever, (e Itt hey 
would be In sbape fOI"" the .Ram
bler' illt.' • • .• - • . _.r 

~'_The last game of the year, the 
·Wilson tussle will be the finale 
for lhe seniors on the squad, and 
the end of one of the best seasons 
in City High's grid history. 

Wilson was defeated, 20-0, by 

••• 

FOR ' AR~OW 

SPORTS SHIRTS 
Until a few months ago, M\.Illins 

was IIlhletlc director at the liavy 
Pre-Fliiht school here and was 
bacJdield coach of the Seabawks 
in 1943. He nlso coached at 
Loyala of the South, St. Ambrose 

• • • • • • • • • • • • . ... . - . -• -• - . • *.-!:.... ilnd .plorida .. U . 
LARRY (MOON) ~LUNS 

New , 'unl{L Glul'a G,'id _Co(/J;1L 

, Clinton Friday, but has been im
pressive all through the current 
campaign. They hold the 1945 city 
championship in Cedar Rapids . 

'May Make Strong 
'Finish,' Says Crowe; 
Better Running Sought 

Ot'anled a sec 0 n d successive 
Monday holiday from football 
drills, Iowa's Hawkeyes will re
sume practice drudgery again to
night, slill pointing for a break in 
their dearth of Big Ten victories 
when they hit TIlinois Saturday 
at Champaign. 

Coach Clem Crowe, who didn't 
seem too discouraged by the 
leam's 27-7 loss to Wisconsin in 
Iowa's Homecoming Saturday, 
said this week's drills would be 
aimed at the creation of a run
ning attack, a problem that has 
ruined the Hawks' offense all fall. 
Although Iowa gained 117 yards 
by Jerry Niles' passing Saturday, 
only 60 yards were covered on the 
ground. 

Weekend "re-hilsh" discus
sions among the Iowa players 
still featured the claim that 
Iowa. actually had scored an
other wuchdown against the 
Badgers. Both Danny Sheehan 
and Jerry Niles maintained they 
bad scored during the hectic last 
seconds on a goal Ilnc paS/l and 
subsequent quarterback sneak, 
although the oWclals ruled 
agailllit Iowa 011 bpth pla.ys. 
For the first time in live weeks, 

the Hawks emerged from a Sat
urday licking in good physical 
shapc_ Harry Loehlein, lelt end 
who was praised by the coaches 
for a good game against the Bad
gers, suffered a leg injury but was 
expected 0 be ready for practice 
tonight. 

Nelson Smilh, whose injw'ed 
back allowed him 19 plqy most 
of Saturday's game, still leads the 
Hawk ground gainers, but his 
average slipped to 4.4 yards per 
Irial, 147 yards in 31 carries. 

Other leaders include Walt 
Thorpe, who has not played in the 
past two games becallse of ' injury, 
61 for a five-yard average; Art 
Johnbon, 54 for 2.4; and Obern 
Simons, 41 [01' .two. 

The (oache's said 1J1ll' tbe 
hi\ lfba~k combl.llalloJl of Paul 
Golden at left and Nelsofi 

mIth at right was eCfectlve 
and will be even more 80 when 
Golden works Into the job . . He 
bas been at right half in pre
vlONS ~a!lles, but pla;ycd 60 min
utes at leO half against the 
Badcers- Smith is back in form 
and did not InJurc his back 
a«aln_ 
In summing up SalurdFly'/l dc

feat, Coach Crllwe said: "The QOys 
did the best they coulq against 
Wisconsin. They were trying oil 
the limc. Now if we can eliminatc 
thc tendency loward making costly I 
mistakes which set up touchdowns 
(or the oppositlon and ' also boost: 
our running attack, we may make 
a strong finisti aguins~ IllinOis, 
Minpesota aQd Nebraska." 

lou Agas~f BiDg~man 
Ba£k for ,Iowa Game . . .. . 

CHA1dPAIGN, IU.' (AP)-L 0 u 
Agase, tackle, ~d Les Bingaman, 
gUjircl, injured ' two weeks ago in 
the Michlgal] game, returned to 
the University of Illinois [olltball 
lineup yesterday as . the s q a u ell 
made preparations for Saturday's 
game with Iowa. Coach Ray-Eliot 
promoted Gene Kwasniewski to II 
first string berth at right.l1Alfback, 
and Bill Vutkovich, who played 
both f u lIb a c k and quarterback 
against Great Lakes last week, WI\S 

returned to quarter, wit h Bill 
Krall going to tfe f Ullback spot. 

e ... 

Sigma Nu's, Phi Ep's 
BaHle for Section 1 
Championship Today 

The only,.two undefeated teams 
in section1 of the intra-mural 
touch football League, Phi Epsilon 
Pi and Sigma Nu, clash this after
noon in the contest which, in all 
probability, will decide the cham
pionship of that section. 

Slema Nu Is heavily favored, 
due lareely to the presence of 
Chuck Uknes, fonner Old Gold 
star, on the squad. Injuries stUI 
hamper the Phi Eps, willi their 
star passer, Mark Ravraby, a 
possible spectator at today' 
battIe. Since Ravraby Is the 
lea,ue's leadin&' passer, his loss 
would prove to be a serious 
blow to the small, but afl'1'es
stve we$l side Squad. 

A victory for the Sigma Nus 
would give them undisputed first 
place in the final standings of the 
section, as they will have com
pleted their schedule. The Phi 
Eps, on the other hand, have a 
postponed game with Sigma Phi 
Epsilon yet to be played. 

Other contests in section 1 in
clude the Sigma Chi-Delta Chi 
contest and the game between 
Alpha Tau Omega and Sigma Phi 
Epsllon_ 

Phi Delta Theta will be gun
ning for t.he year's b!g«est upSet 
when they battle undefeated 
Phi Gamma DeUa. In the top 
g"me of section 2. Phi Kappa 
Psi, whose only defeat was at the 
hands of the Phi Gams, should 
have little trouble with Delta 
UpsUon. Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
versus Theta XI completes the 
schedule In that section. 

Gables should win the small 
dormitory championship today as 
they play an untried West Lam
bert six. The Dubuque street out
fit has run up tremendous scores 
on everyone of Its opponents so 
far, and this game should be no 
exception. Pi Kappa Alpha will 
meet weak Byington in the final 
contest. 

Probable starting lineups of the 
Phi Epsilon Pi-Sigma Nu clash: 
Phi Eplslon Pi Sirma Nu 
COPl!le ___ .. ..... __ .LJ; ..... __ Marsha.1I 
Ropln _. __ .. _ .. _ ... _.C" ... ... ...... Hicklin 
FrIedman _ .. __ .. RE. __ ____ ._ Cebuhar 
Ravraby .. " ... QB ..... ""_." ..... __ . Rolh 
Lubin _ ..... _______ .. LII._._ ..... "__ Tucker 
Siegel _ ....... . __ ... _RlI.. ...... _ .... Uknes 

Wilson Defends Official 
Decision Against Irish 

CHICAGO (AP) - Commis
sioner K. L. (Tug) Wilson o( the 
Western Conference, yesterday 
told the Herald-American's Quar
terback club Ihat two officials 
were "right on the spot" to call1he 
dispuled play that leCt Notre Dame 
Inches away from a winning 
touchdown against Navy Saturday. 
The .Big Ten office assigned the 
officials who handled the game. 

"Tne officials concurred in the 
fact that Notre Dame player'S 
legs dangled across the goal-line, 
but the ball did not go over," he 
said. 

I ['1'4'l!1 
TODAY TttRU FRIDAY 

r 
VAN JOUN$ON 

UOBERT WALKER 

• L~ST BJG DAY • 
"AfFAlRS OF SU~AN" 

-AND- , 
"I,j\ST OF TIlE DV~NES" 

BOX OFFICf] OPEN J 115-9:45 

Ciji fi~':r,@ 
ST;RTS WEDNESDAY 
2-FIRST RUN HITS! 

'- CO-Hl~ • 
':-'~S A "Han.~ER-

Climbs 
Middies Skid 
To 4th Place 
Alter Irish lie 

By HAROLD CLAASSEN 
NEW YORK (AP)-Army ilIjd , 

Notre Dame aga.in are one-two in 
the weekly Associated Press poll 
to determine the country's ten best 
college football teams and thua 
tbeir meeting Saturday in Yankee 
stadium will be a virtual playolf 
for the national title. 

The Cadets grabbed 86 of the 
first plqces .among the WI ball 
ballots counted and were listed no ' 
lower than third on any ticket. 
Notre Damc, held to a tie by Navy 
Saturday, snared only three first 
place votes but was high enough I ' 
on the remainder of the ballQts to 
hold a narrow margin for the Tun
ner-up slot. 

On a basis of 10 votes for each 
first place vote, nine for second. 
eic., Army co1J1Piled 98~ poln~ 
while Notre Dame was seeon .. 
with 8Q4 lJnd Alabama bound~ 
Into third with 799. 
The Tide was fourth a week ago 

but its 60 to 19 victory over Ken
tucky in a Southeast conference 
massacre Saturday lifted tl)e Dixie 
club to third above Navy and al_ 
most brought it second place. 

Alabama's climb was charact8\"
istic of the entire poll, only Army 
&nd Notre Dame retaining the po
sition held a week ago. 

Behind the Middies 
Mary's of California, 
Michigan, Ohio State, 
vania and Columbia. 

come St. 
Indiana, 
Pennsy~-

The Columbia. Lions mov~ 
into the eUle group as idle Ok, 
lahoma A & M skidded to lUll 
place. 

Despite its easy victory over 
Princeton, Pennsylvania dropped 
from seventh to 10th. This week
end the Quakers arc host to Co
lumbia. 

Michigan and Navy, two others 
in the ranking group, are carded 
for Saturday afternoon in Balli
more. 
~ The leading teams, determined 
by 10 points for each IiI·st place 
vote, nine for second, eight for 
third, etc. (First place votes in 
paren thesis) : 

Army (86) .. __ .. __ .... _ .... .. 98~ 
Noire Dame (3) ._ ..... ___ ._._ ...... 804 
Alabama (4) _. ___ . ___ . __ " _____ . __ .. . 799 
Navy (3) _ . . _. ___ .. __ ... "_. ___ .. _._ .70~ 

St. Mary's (2) ___ .. _. __ .. ____ ... ___ 48$ 
Indiana (3) _ ......... __ ..... _ .... _ ..... 445 
1\1ichlgan ._. __ ........... ______ ._ ........ 34.6 
Ohio State __ ._"_ "_0 ____ .... , _ _ ••• ".280 
Pennsylvania .. _ ... __ .. __ ._ .. _______ .21' 
Columbia _ ...... _. .. .. ._._ .. __ .. _167 

Second ten: 11, Oklahoma A & 
M 109; 12 , Purdue 99; 13, Holy 
Cross 62; 14, Louisiana State 42; 
15, Virginia 24; 16, Duke 18; 17, 
Texas 15; 18, Washington 7; 19, 
Tulsa 6; 20, Minnesota 5. 

Honrable mention, Penn Slate 3; 
Mississippi State, North Carolina 
State, Wake Forest, and Southern 
Cali!ornia all 2 each; Tulane, 
Georgia , South Carolina, Temple 
all 1 each. 

-ENDS TODAY

'DON JUAN QUILLIGAN' 
'ESCAPE in !he DESERT' 

~1A' t!11 ') 
STARTS WEDNESDAY! 

'd,] !~ 1 :11 "In l :ntrllj -g,." 
Wilh 

Wally Brown-Allan 
Carney-Billa Lugo 'l 

, LAST BIG DAY' I 
Christmas in Connecticut _ 

BOX 9FFICE OPEN 1:.5-10:" 

(~~[~!~"i 
STt\8'I'S Wednesd 

Xl.ca! Walt Disney's 
"Ca.lifomla Er Bust" 

Latest "March Df Tim." 
"Tile PjllesUl1e 

Problem" 

• 
I .. . "(' ". 
.1 
.1 

, , 
-Latest News- • , 

ENQLERT 

"CANDY NOOK" 
NOW OPEN 

-. 

'1 

, 

--



.... 982 
......• 804 

•.. ...... ... 799 
........ 702 

•.. 486 

Time" 

The Daily Iowan Want Ads Get Results 

I ' 

Your Clothes Are Youl 
Look your best in clothes 

laundered and dry deaned. 

Dial 4161 

HELP WANTED 

WANTED: Plumbers, furnace and 
Sheet-metal men. Year-round 

work. Larew Co. 9681. 

WANTED: Plumbers, furnace and 
sbeet-metal men. Year-round 

work. Larew Co. 9681. 

WANTED: Girl for Ught house
werk alter school and weekends. 

Dial 4242. 

WANTED: Sludent waiter. Dial 
9231. 

Radio Senice 
Sound System 

Rented for Parties 

Carroll's Radio Service 
207 N. Lbm SW 

LOST AND fOUND 

We Pickup and Deliver. 

For Better Cleaning Call 

WAN'l'ED: F'ull er part-time help. LOST: Brewn campus shaving kit. 
Apply Stillwell Paint Store. Return to Daily Iowan business 

W ANTED: Full or par t time wait- office. 
ress. CaJi in person. Hiltep ------------

Tavern. LOST: Brown lealher billfold in I 
KELLEY'S City Park playground. Return 

OPPORTUNITY OF LIFETIME to Daily Iowan. Reward. 

Cleaners and Launderers 
1204 S. Gilbert 

supplying DDT and other pref-
itable products to farmers In LOST: Geld typing pin with pearl 
Southwest Jehnson County. No insert, around East Hall. Finder 
experience or capital required. notify Beb Payne, 2589. 
Must have auto and good refer- -L-O-S-T-: -Go- Id-c-la-ss-r-in-'-, -S-t,-M-ary-'s 

!.-______________________ --J enees. Permanent. Write or wire 1945 with initials D. M. A. in-
McNess Company, Dept. T, F'ree- side, and emerald set geld ring in 

.--------...... ~----_;_....,...,~------__; port, Il1. relit room of Varsity Theater. Be-

YOUR NEW HOSTS 
----F-O-R-RENT-------- ward. Phone 2806 or come to 33 
____________ Highland drive. 

, 

AT SMITH'S CAFE 
are 

MIKE AND SALLY WOLF 
FoRMERLY OF THE CELEBRATED 

MICHAEL'S RESTA\1RANT IN DES MOINES 

FOR DELICIOUS LU~HES ~ DlNNERS 

IT'S SMITH'S - O~EN 11 A. M. TO 8 P. M. 

Woodburn 
Sound Service 

Record Players for Rent 
Radlo RepairiDq 

Public Address for aU 
Indoor or Outdoor 

Occcu1ona 
ParU.. Show. 

Dcmc1DCj MobUe Carnivals 
Dial 3285 Iowa Cit7 

8 East ColleCje Street 

FOR SALE 

F'OR SALE: Tuxedo, size 'lO, sood 
condilion. Phone ext. 639, L. De 

Geus. -------------

------~----~--~~--LOST: Mexican cein braclet. Sen-
timental value. Call 9641. Re

ward. 

LOST: Brown leather billfeld 
around campus. Return D:lily 

Iewan. Reward. 

ELECTRICAL SERVICE 

JACKSON ELECTRIC CO: Elec
trical wiring, appliances aDd i 

radio repairlog. 108 S. Dubuque. 
Dial 5465. 

Girls-Boys-Co'ops-DOl'lIls 
Free Pickup & Delivery 

Dial 4419 
Ray Culps 

Ideal Cleane,. 
CLOSED THUaSDAYS FOR SALE: Man's bicycle. Dial !-. __________ -.J 

3814. 
ENJOY OUR COMPLETE FOUNTAIN SERVICE FOR SALE: Black coat with Per

sian trim, like new, 16 er 18. 
________________ __=_-----_:_-=--:::-- Dial 4624. 

W Am'ED 1'0 RENT ROOMS FOR RENT .tOR SAL- E-: -Ch- i-ck- e-ns-.-D-iaI7752. 
FOR RENT: One single room for 

WANTED: Apartment for veteran rent. 225 S. Gilbert. FOR SALE: Gas stove, yeuth's 
and wife, starlin, 2 . to 4 years -~=c"""'=-=-=-=~::-:-:=-==-- bed, ice box. Dial 7958. 

university work. Write ~ox C3, =-~W~~lo;lID,-,-R_0-::7"0.MMA==TE--:-=-
Daily Iowan. WANTED: Univ. girl wants room- FOR SALE: 1930 Buick sedan un-

It. E. "DIOK" BANE'S 
mate to share modern apart- usually geod condition. Alter 51 

ment. Phon~ 2622. p. m ., 624 S. Clinton, Apt. 2. 

STANDARD STATION PERSONAL SERVICE FOR SALE: l!'ur jacket, blue coat, 
HeadQuartera for 2 formals, junior sizes. Phone 

Lubrication ALT.ERATlONS, formals, hem- 3913. 
Wasblq Slmonlzinl stitching. Dial 4289, 813 River ---______ ::-__ _ 

Corner of street. TRANSllORTATION 
Gilbert '" BlooJllinrtoD 

Oall 9006 PERSONAL: Fuller Brush Service. UGHT Hauling, delJvery service, 
____________ ' Phone Eugene Perkins, 6865. Dial 6011. 

Behind the Mikes ••. 
By Helen Huber 

"aWlJ ... , 0811-... _ .tII) 
'!1IO-WBO (J_. "B8-WQJI (til. 
CBS-WM't (GOO) -'BC-'KlCt;L (15141) -----

For some reason or another, 
Tuesday is one of the best days of 
the week. Pe1'haps it's because 
when Tuesday arrives, it means 
that Monday is over and it's 
doubtful whether anyone will con
test lhe fact that Monday is the 
bugaboo of the wcek. Another 
reason is definitely because Tues
day brings us Bob Hope and Fib
ber McGee and a host of other 
fine entertainment. 

Wandering aimlessly around 
WSUl I discovered that Fred V. 
Johnson, commander of the Roy L. 
Chopek Post, no. 17, of the Amer
ican Legion 01 Iowa will be inter
viewed on the 12:45 program 
·'G. 1.'s Come Marching Home" to
day. :Friend GeJl Slemmons Mc
Laughlin of the WSUI staff will 
do the honors on 'the interview, 
the subject of which wilJ be "The 
Legion's Services for the Returned 
Veterans." 1 also found out Lhal 
"The Family" will be discussed 
at 2:30 this afternoon when the 
"Radio Child Study Club" airs. 
"War's Lessons for Home" is the 
subject and Dr. Ellsabetlt Suther

2:30 Radio Child Study Club 
2:45 Science News 
3:00 Fiction Parade 
3:30 News, rhe Daily Iowan 
3:35 Iowa Union 'Radio Hour 
4:00 Grce\<: Literature 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5;00 Children's Hour 
5:30 Musical Moods 
5:*5 News. '.file Daily Iowan 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 
6;55 News, The Dally low04u 
7:00 FI'CllCh Civilization 
7;80 Sports Time 
7 :45 Y Program 
8:00 Modem l>oetl-Y, Club 
8;30 Album of Artists 
8;41; lIIews, The Dally Jowan 
9:00 Iowa Wllsleyan 
9:30 Sign Off 

NETWORK HIGRLlGHTS 
6:0. 

Jack Kil'kwood (WMT) 
:Melody Parade (WHO) 
Melody Matinee (KXEL) 

6:15 
Jack Kirkwood (WMT) 
'News of the World (WHO) 
H. R. G1'OSS and the News 

(KXEL) 

6:30 
American MelodY Hour (WMT) 
News, M. L. ~elson (WHO) 
Did You Know? (KXEL) 

8;30 
"600 Club" (WMT) 
Fibber McGee & Molly (WHO) 
The Doctors Talk It Over 

(KXEL) 
8:45 

Songs You Like To Hcar 
(WMT) 

Pibbel' McGee & Molly (WHO) 
Wilfrid Fleisher (KXEL) 

9;00 
The FOl'd Show (WMT) 
Bob Hope (WHO) 
County l"arm BurCiiU (KXEL) 

0;15 

The Ford Shuw (WMT) 
Bob Hope (WHO) 
County Farm Burcau (KXEL) 

9:30 
Anti-Saloon League (WMT) 
Hildegal'de's Night (WHO) 
County Fair (KXEL) 

9:45 
Rhapsody in Rhythm (WMT) 
Hildegarde's Night (WHO) 
County Fair (KXEL) 

10;00 
News, Douglas Grant (WMT) 
News; Music (WHO) 
H. R. Gross & the News 

(KXEL) 
11;15 

Fullon Lewis CommentaJ'Y 
(WMT) 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

We fix broken windows. 
- Caulking -

Gilpin Paint & Glass 
112 S. Linn 

Dial 9112 --

Time for winter clulnle-ovet 
at 

Vlr~I'5 Standard Service 
Comer 01 Linn It Collet.. Phone 11094 

"If your tire'. nat
DOll', cuss, call us." 

AIRPORT INN has a treat in 
slore for you wben it comes to 
good tood. Just a mile out S. 
Riverside Drive and epen till 
10 PM. 

~------------------~ 

I Fresh baked ,oods aU day, 

every day at the 

PURITY BAKERY 
210 E. Colle,e 

"eXCLUSIVE POllTRAlTS" I 
BY 

WARNEll-MEDLIN STUDIO 
S S. Dubuque Dial 733% 

Speclallzinr in low-ke, 
Portraiture 

No appoluUneJd aece5I1&J'Y 

WANTED 
USED CARS 

and 
TRUCKS 

Cash Right Nowl 
Braverman & Worton 

211 E. Burlington 
Dial 9116 

, '(' . land of Iowa State Teachers Col
lej[e will be the guest speaker. 
Il'his program is under the direc
tion of Dr. Ralph H. Ojemann. of 
,hc University of Iowa chlld psy
fhology department. 

6:&5 
American Melody Hour (WMT) 
Jimmy Fidler (WHO) 
Prcferred Melodies (KXEL) 

7:00 
Big Town (WMT) 
JohnnY Presents (WHO) 
Lum an' Abner (KXEL) 

News, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
H. R. Gross & lhe News 

(KXEL) 
10:30 

Congress Speaks (WMT) 
MUsic For Millions (WHO) 
Wa11burg College (KXEL) 

10:t5 
Treasul'y Salute (WMT) 
Hits and Misses (WHO) 
Dance Orchestra (KXEL) 

CLASSIFIm 
BATE CARt 

CASHMTB 
1 c.J dan-

lOe per llDe 1* .., 
• CODJeCUtlve daJII-

, ! .. 

,,. TODAl"S PROGRAMS 
8:00 Morning Chapel 

, 8:15 Musical Miniatures 
8:30 'News. The Dally Iowan 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 E'lementary French 
9:30 Tl'easury Salute 
9:45 Keep 'Em Eating 
9:58 NeWll, 1'IIe Dally Iowan 
10:00 Week in Ule Bookshop 
]0:15 Arter Breakfast Colfee 
10:30 The Boekshelf 
10:45 Yesterday's Musical Fa

vorites 
11:00 Little Known Reli,ious 

Groups 
11:50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhyiliyrn Rambles 
1%:30 NeWll, The Dall, low ... 
12:45 G. I.'s Come Marchlng 

Home 
1:00 Musical Chats 
2:00 Rlldio Iiighlights 
2:15 Music tor. ..Millions 

7:15 
Big Town (WMT) . 
Johnny PresentS (WHO) 
Radle Harris (KXEL) 

7:30 
Theater of Romance (WMT) 
A Date With Judy (WHO) 
Alan Young Show (KXEL) 

7:45 
Theater of Remaoce (WMT) 
A Date With Judy (WHO) 
Alan Youn, Show (KXEL) 

8:~ 
Inner Sanctum (WMT) 
Amos ''\' Andy (WHO) 
Guy Lombardo and [lis Royal 

Canadians (KXEL) 
8:15 . 

lnncr Sanctum (WMT) 
Am05 'n' Andy (WHO) 
GlIY LombRrdfl and His Royal 

Canadians (KXEL) 

11;00 
News, (WMT) 
Music; News (WHO) 
News (KXEL) 

11:15 
So The Slory Goes (WMT) 
Roy Shield and Co. (WHO) 
Rev. Pielsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:30 
Oll the Record (WMT) 
News, Garry Lenhart (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:45 
0[( the Record (WMT) 
Music; News (WHO) 
Dance Orchestra (KXEL) 

lZ:Ot 
CBS Press News (W MT) 
Midnight Rhythm Pnrnde 

(WHO) 
Sign on (KXEL) 

'Ie per UDe per .., 
• couecutlve ~ 

Ie pII' IIDe 1* .., 
I month-

4c per JJDe per clQ 
-1'IIure II wordI to llDe

lODlmum Ad-2 1m. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
IlDe col. fDeb 

Or UJIO per IDOIdIl 

All Want Adi 0IIb Ia Advauoe 
I'a1able at DailJ' IOWUl BuII
nell oftlee ~ untU IS p.m. 

CoceUatloDi mUit be ..n.cI Ia 
before II p. IlL 

a-ponalble for ODe Incorrect 
1DNrtion 0Db. 

DIAL 4191 

PLANNING TO MOVE •.. 
don't worry a bit. You'll 

find Thompson's service makes 
a hit. 

Thompson 
DIAL 2161 

Transfer & Storage Co. 
509 South Gilbert Skeet 

Every penny works for 
you on a 

Daily Iowan 
wanl ad. 

The reasonable rates of a Daily Iowan 
wanl.ad make it worth while for you to 
advertise. They get results, too. Call 
4191. 

POPEYE 

HENBY 

FOR SHOES OF MERIT 
AND STYLE 

Visit Strub's Mezzanine 

2nd Floor 

Air Conditioned 

IHSTRucnON WHERE 1'0 lIUY IT 

Dnebl, Leaons-baUroom, bal- PLUMBING and heating. Expert 
let, tap. Dial '1U8. MimI Youde Werkmanship. Larew Company, 

Wuriu. 227 E. Washinaton, Phone 9681. 

ow YOU CAN 
LEARN TO f'Ll[ 

Ground .nd J'llaht CI--. lust start
Ina. Can today. Dua.l tnnrucUon 
&iven. TraJnlnl Plan .. for Iknt. 

Slaaw Airc:ndt Co. 
OJAL 1831 

10 ..... CIt Munclpal "'Irport 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
ror Etflclent I'urbltur. IIoviDI 

AlIt About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - OW -

Yoa are ahra" _Ie .... 
aaa PUCKS are a.w a' Ute 

DRUG SHOP 

'IQJ ARE O~ WE GOT IBE-f'~.! 

C ABL ANDERS 0'-

) 

RESTAURANT 
KITCJ.4EN 

• • 
, 

'--"--'--''-I 1-.l.-.1-..L.....J,,' 

ETTA KETT 

OONf')ou DARE. 
A C~AWLV T\2ICK 
~Ar!' l'lLNEVEI2 ..... · .. nItC 

10 'lOt) AGAI"I, 

ROOM AND BOARD 

AU. ~IGHT THEN, 'yQ\J BIG 
SCRUB PINE. HAVE IT YER., 
WAY' ··:J:M GRANDPA 
BEELER, WIlOEVER. HE IS! 
'" NOJI YOU STAIcr KICKIN' 
UP GRAVEL AW'GITGOIN' 
BEFORE I SAG 'rOU 
DOWN WITH A L.Q6,D 
• OF OPJ::.! 

PAUL ROBINSO~ 
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local Officials 
Promise Active Information Filed 
Enforcement Against Taverns 

Eight Owners Charged 

Of Ordllnances With Illegal Holding 
Of Gambling Devices 

Discuss 
I Tuberculosis Authority 

To Speak at County 
Medical Meeting 

Dr. Henry C. Sweany, medical 
director of research of the muni
cipal tuberculosis sanatorium of 
Chicago. will speak at a meeting 
of the Johnson County Medical 

A more aggressive enforcement 
of city health and sanitary ordi
nances was promised by local city 
oWcials at a semiannual meeting 
of the city board of health last 
night. 

Informations charging illegal society Nov. 7. Dr. Sweany will 
POSsession of liquor and gambllng discuss "Diagnostic Problems in a 
devices were filed in district court Che-st Clinic." 
yesterday agains! eight tavern Dinner will be served at 6 p. m . 
owners and operators by County at Hotel Jefferson. After the 
Attorney Jaak C. White. business meeting and Or. Sweany's 

Matters of city cleanliness which 
the board of health feels ouaht to 
be improved include sanitary con
ditions in restaurants and grocery 
stores. fruit and vegtables placed 
on sidewalks by grocers. trash in 
alleys in the business dlstrict and 
trash blowIng off trucks going to 
the city dump. 

The charges came as a result talk, members of the society wil be 

of raids in Solon and Hills Oct. lead in a discussion period by 
26 which were carried out by Dr. L. H. Flancher. director of 
Sheriff Preston Koser, White. and the division of tuberculosis of the 

state department of health, Des 
Moines. 

In his report to the board of 
health Dr. Paul Reed. city health 
physician. urged that the city co
operate with county ollicials to
ward the hiring of a new public 
health nurse. 

The city board of health Is com
posed or members of the city 
council and health department 
with Mayor Wilber J. Teeters pre
siding. The board is required to 
meet the first Mondays in April 
and November. 

Meetlnl" on New OrdJnanee 
A representative of the state de

portment of health is expected to 
come to Iowa City in the near fu
ture to confer with City officials 
and local restaurant operators on 
the drafting of a new city ordi
nance regulating places serving 
food and drinks. 

The proposed ordinance would 
require the city Inspector to grade 
each establishment on 17 points of 
sanitary practices. This grade ot 
A, B or C would be posted in the 
window 01 each place. The grade 
could be raised if the operator cor
rected the unsanitary measures 
which warranted his receiving a 
lower grade. 

Charles Schindler, city Inspector 
of restaurants. i!'ocery stores and 
taverns. said last night that gro
cery stores should come under the 
proposed ordinance especiaIJy as 
far as providing adequate washing 
faciUties for use by employes. 

"No Grade A's" 
Schindler remarked that if the 

grading system were 10 be put in 
effect at the present <tIme. not one 
restaurant in the city could be 
given an A grading. 

In stressing the need for a new 
public health nurse, Dr. Reed ex
plained that the county nurse. 
Mrs. Mildred Johnson. had re
sIgned. The only public nurse in 
the county now Is the city school 
nurse. who is overworked, Dr. 
Reed said. 

In the past the county and the 
Johnson County Tuberculosis as
sociation have cooperated to pay 
the salary of one county nurse. 
Dr. Reed said that he had always 
felt free to call on this nurse for 
help. 

To Cover Loads of Trash 
Members of the city council ex

pressed the opinion that all per
sons who carry trash to the city 
dump should be required to cover 
their loads so that paper and 
other rubbish does not blow off 
and litter the streets. 

The councilmen also declared 
that lhe police deparment should 
be urged to arrest such violators 
and also to "get rough" with 'usi
nessmen who are careless in the 
way they place trash and garb
age in the alJeys in the business 
district 

" I'm all in favor of cracking 
down on violators of any of the 
ordinances relating to sanitation," 
Mayor Teeters declared. 

IB Cases Total 42 
In Johnson County 

Johnson county has estimated 
cases of active tuberculosis. 

Five Johnson county residents 
died of tuberculosis in 1942. 

nine special agents from the state 
bureau of criminal investigation. 
Twenty-two slot machines were 
seized in the raids which also net
ted other gambling devices and 
liquor. 

Fourteen informations h"n v e 
been filed against lhe six men 
from Solon and two from Hll1s. 
The bond for each charge is set 
at $1.000. 

The informations Iiled against 
the men are as follows: 

Clifford Hirt, Schmidt's City 
Club tavern, Hills - charged with 
illegal possession 01 gambling de
vices. Two slot machines, punch
boards. and a ticket jar were 
found there. 

D. M. Hill. The Red Rose tav
ern. Hills - charged wit.h illegal 
possession of gambling devices and 
illegal possession of liquor. Three 
slot machines. a ticket. jar, and 
whiskey were found there. 

Charles Myers. Schlitz Beer tav
ern. Solon - charged with illegal 
possession of gambling devices 
(his second ofCense) and illegal 
possession of liquor. Three slot 
machines and both Illinois and 
Iowa whiSkey were seized there. 

Ray Krall. Ray's tavern. Solon 
-charged with illegal possession 
of both gambling devices and liq
uor. Illinois alcohol and three slot 
machines were found there. 

H. H. Kessler, Country C I u b 
tavern. Solon - Liquor. money 
jars, dice. and three slot machines 
were seized there. 

Harold Diehl, Budweiser Beer 
tavern, Solon - charged with i1-
l(gal possessIon of both liquor 
and gambling devices. Whiskey, 
wine and gin, and three slot 
machines were found there. 

Alta Scanlon. Hamm's tavern, 
Solon - charged with illegal pos
session of gambling devices and 
liquor. Three slot machines. ticket 
jars. gin. brandy. and lllinois 
whiskey were found there. 

Roy Eastwood, Solon cafe -
charged with illegal possession ot 
gambling devices. Two slot ma
chines were seized there. 

Fire Extinguished 
At Lucas School 

A fire caused by an overheated 
stove pipe was extinguIshed by 
Iowa City firemen at the East 
Lucas school No. 3 at 9:40 a. m. 
yesterday. 

Damage at. the school, which is 
located just. outside the city limits 
on Court street. was small, and 
was confined to the wall around 
the chimney. 

Alfred E. Kretshmar 
Fined for Speeding 

Alired E. Kretshmar. Daven
port. was fined $22.50 for speed
lng by Police Judge John Knox 
yesterday. Also fined for speed
ing was Donald Burgeson ot North 
carolina. who paId $17.50. 

Lee Matzke. Minatore. Neb .• 
paid $27.50 on a charge of dis
turbing the peace. Richard H. 
Broderson. 304 E. Da venport 
street. was fined $4.50 for running 
a red light. Ralph Wagoner paid 
$1 tor double-parking. 

Divorce Petitions 
Filed in District 

Court Yesterday 

Two pelilions for djvorce were 
filed in district court yesterday. 

Patsy Estel, represented by 
Jack C. White. charges Harry 
Estel with cruel and inhuman 
treatment and non-support. She 
asks custody of a minor child . 
They were married in Marysville. 
Kan., in January, 1944. 

Clara Mawdsley, also repre
sented by Jack C. White. charges 
Robert Mawdsley with cruel and 
inhuman treatment. and non-sup
port. Mrs. Mawdsley asks custody 
of the couple's five children and 
one-half of the property. They 
were mal·ried in Waterloo in Au
gust, 1929. 

Students to Conduct 
Demonstration Debate 

A demonstratin debate, "Re
solved: That lhe foreign policY' of 
the United States should be di
rected toward establishment of 
free trade among nations of the 
world." will take place tonight in 
room 7. Schaeffer hall at 7:30. 
Prof. A. Craig Baird of the speech 
department has announced. 

All s tudents interested in the 
Forensics program are urged to 
attend the meeting. 

Owen Peterson, A4 of Parker. 
S. D .• and Jean Collier, A3 ot 
Freeport. Ill.., will take the atflrm
alive while Carol Raymond. ~4 of 
Cleveland Heights. Ohio. and Dor
othy Kottemann. A3 of Burling
ton. defend the negative sid;. 

Part of the group wUl discuss 
the topic. "Shall congress adopt 
Truman's plan for compulsory 
military training?" 

I 
Don't Jump Bud

Police Sell Tickets 
I For Annual Ball 

If an Iowa City policeman stops 
you and offers you a ticket when 
you think you've been behaving. 
relax - the annual Policeman's 
ball will take place Tuesday night, 
November 13. and tickets went on 
sale yesterday for a dollar, tax 
included. 

Jimmy Smith's orchestra from 
Waterloo will provide the music 
for the dance. which will be held 
in the Community building from 
9 to 12 p. m. , 

Patrolman E. J. Ruppert, Chair
man of the event. said tickets may 
be purchased from any policeman. 

Marriage Licenses 
The clerk ot the district court 

yesterday issued marriage licenses 
to Eunice May Carruthers of 
Ottumwa and Dennis C. Newman 
Hudson of Davenport and Robert 
of Keosauqua. and to Cloneice 
L. Erickson of Rock Island, Ill. 

Twenty-eight cases were re
ported to health authorities in 
1944. 

Ten patients are receiving tceat
ment. in a tuberculosis sanatorlum. "Da1\S CLEl'E'~ 

yOU GET tHI The average county tuberculosis 
death rate for 1942, 1943 and 1944 
is 4.7 for each 100.000 persons com
pared with the state three-year av
erage of 14.7. 

Citing these facts, Harold W. 
Vestermark, J 0 h n son county 
Christmas Seal chairman. pointed 
out that many who have tubercu
losis do not know it. 

"Meanwhile these hldden cases 
spread the dlsease to family mem
bers and friends." he said. 

"Last year less than one-third of 
the tuberculosis deaths in Iowa 
took place in a tuberculosis sana
torium. Nearly- two out 01 every . 
five deaths occurred at home, 
where precautions to prevent the 
spread of infection generally are 
most difficult to take," he con
tinued. 

"Let no one imagine that the 
war against tuberculosis has been 
won. No home is sale from thls 
disease until all homes are safe. 
Upon the success of the coming 
Christmas seal sale depends the 
amount of work the Johnson 
County Tuberculosis 8lISOCiation 
can do in 1946 to keep tuberculosis 
in check," Vestermark declared. 
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City Sanitation 
Boerner's Pharmacy 
To 'Change Location 

Art Library Exhibits 
Painting by Former 

SUl Staff Member 

Boerner's Pharmacy will move "If This Be Not I" an oil paint
into the bullding now occupied by ing by Philip Guston. formerly in 
the Kadgihn photo studio 16 S. charge of f)ainting at the univer
Clinton street, about the first of sit, art department. has been 
the year. Fred W. Boerner, man- added to the art collection of 
ager of the pharmacy. said yes- Washington university. St. LoUis. 
terday. according to Dr. H. W. Janson, 

Plans are bei~g made to re- curator. Guston an instructor in 
model the locabon and Boerner '. . 
said that a new front will also be, the Washington uOlverslty school 
added to the building. of fine arts. recently won the 

Boerner will take possession of $1.000 first prize in Carnegie In
the studio on Jan. 1 and will open stitute's annual exhibition in 
his store about Feb. 1. I Pittsburgh. 

Younkers department store ot The ~ainting. is temporarily dis-
Des Moines will open a branch play.ed I1l the ltbrary ?f the school 
store In the building now occupied of flOe ~rts .. The middle of No
by Boerner's and the Three Sis- ve~ber It WIll b~ shown at the 
ter's clothing shop. Details of the ~hllney museu~ s annu~l .exhl?
new store will be announced later. Ibon of A.mencan pa~nh?g ~n 

New York City, aIter whIch It WIll 
be returned to St. Louis. 

The first purchase of a contemHick Hawks to Meet 
In Women's Gymnasium porary work of arl. by the univer

sity in recent years, "It This Be 
Not J" was begun a year ago 
while Guston was teaching here. 
ft \Vas completed last May. 

Hick Hawks, square dancing or
ganization, will meet in the wom
en's gymnasium tonight from 7 to 
8. 

All university men. women and 
townspeople are invited to attend. 
Membership is open to beginners 
as well as advanced square danc
ers. Later in the season Hick 
Hawks will give exhibItions to in
terested groups. 

The title of the painting refers 
to the group of children that ap
pear in the foreground of the pic
ture in a variety of costumes and 
disguises. Symbolically it deals 
with the problems of the modern 
world on the miniature stage of 
children's games. 

Three Students to Be 
Soloists at Concert 

Soloists in the concert to be pre
sented by the university chorus 
tomorrow at 8 p. m. in Iowa Union 
will be three students and a mem
ber of the staff of the music de
partment. 

Soprano Patricia Miller. A4 of 
Iowa City, and Raymond Wallace, 
Al of lda Grove. tenor. will sing 
solos in "The Well Beloved." an 
Armenian folk song arranged lor 
mixed voices by Deems Taylor. 

Karl Schmidt, A2 oC Davenport. 
will be the bass soloist in "When 
the Foeman Bares His Steel." a 
selection from "Pirates of Pen
zance" (Gilbert and Sullivan). 

Featured in "Land - Sighting" 
from Bjornson's "Scenes from Olav 
Trygvason" will be Prof. Thomas 
Muir of the music department. 

Free tickets for the concert are 
available at the Union desk. 

Iowa Woman's Club 
To Meet Thursday 

The Iowa Woman's club will 
meet at 12:30 p. m. Thursday at 
the Mary O. Coldren home. 602 
Clark street. for a pot-luck lunch
eon. Members attending are asked 
to bring a covered dish and sand
wiches. their own table service 
and a girt for the home. Roll ca ll 
will be school day recollections. 

Hostesses will be Mrs. Molly 
Cranblett. Mrs. Earl Webster. Mrs. 
Vernon Roose and MI·s. Myrtle 
Lanning. . 

Pi Lambda Theta 
To Hear Dr. Reger 

Dr. Scott Regt'r of the otolarya
gology and psychology depart
ments at University hospital, will 
speak at a meeting of Pi Lamda 
Theta. national honorary educa
tion fraternity for women, to
morrow evening at 7:30 p. m. 

"Conservation of the Hearing of 
School Children" will be Dr. Reg
er's topic. The group will meet 
at the home of Mrs. C. E. Cousins, 
1030 E. College street. 

'1' Club Members 
Vote to Raise Dues 

In order to provide university 
scholarships for high school grad
uates. members of the University 
of Iowa "I" club voted to raise 
their annual dues from $1 to $10 
at their Homecoming meeting 
Saturday. 

Dr. Max Kadesky of Dubuque, 
who was elected president at the 
meeting. suggested a county by 
county drive for membership. with 
a goal of 1.000 to 2.000 memoers. 
The club now has approximately 
900 members. 

Playing end on the Hawkeyes' 
1921 Big Ten championship foot
ball team. Dr. Kadesky succeeded 
Mike Hyland of Tama, president 
for the past six terms. who was 
not a candidate for reelection. 

Other officers include: Dr. Wal
ler R. Fieseler of Pt. Dodge, Clyde 
Charlton of Des Moines. and L 
M. B. Morrissey of Davenport, 
vice presidents, and Eric Wilson ot 
Iowa City. secl·etary-treasurer. 

'V' Selfs 1,328 Mums 
For Homecoming 

A total of 1,328 chrysanthE'mums 
were so ld in Ule annua l Y. W. c. 
A. Homecoming mum sale. Of 
this number, 890 were advance 
orders. 

The sale, sponsored by the soph
omore "Y" was under the dir
ection of Dorothea Davidson, A2 
of Kirkwood. Mo., president of 
sophomore "Y". and Bonnie Lan
sing, A4 of Iowa City. second 
vice-president of "Y". 

Proceeds go to help in financing 
the organization. 

Tin was known to the Phoeni
cians and Romans. 

MORNINfW nOGIAMS 
S:JO-On rb. Moll .• • •••••••• D.i1y .. So 
5 :40-Ne:",. lrum WHO •••••• D.il' U: s •• 
5:45-J .. ", Smitb •••••••••• 0.11, IS 8 .. 
6 :OO-H .. vcn and Hom •.•••• . o,n" .. Su. 
6 :15-Parm Serviee .....• •. Mnn Wed Fri 
6 :30--Pum Nun, Pllmbuk •• DIU, c. s •• 
6 :45-J .. ", and Z.ld • . •••••.• Dolly •• S .. 
7 :00-Ne"., Ate:c Drtier •••••. ola, n S"a 
7 :15-Tim. ro Sbin • • •••.•••• Dolly .. s •• 
7:3I}-Bibl. B,o.d ••• t., ........... S.ndlf 

N ..... CI., Ru.k .••••. Doll, ex S •• 
7 :45-Unde Sian and liC.n .•.• n.ily ex SUI 
1:OO--Wo,ld N .... Roundup •••••••• S •• dey 

Rlmbli". Co"bo~ •.••• Mon Wed tori 
Son_'.llowl .•.•.• ..•.. : CUI Tb. Sat 

1 :I5-Sro" 10 O,dor •••••••••••••• S.nd., 
Swond CUp o· Col ••.•••••• T •• lb. 
Allen Roth .• .•.••.•••••. Slturd.,. 

' :30-\\'ortll and Mu.ic: ..•.•.•••••. Sanda, 
Newi. [hlk.HurtaD ••• MOG thru prj 
On th. S.nny Sid ••.•.•.•• S"u,4" 

I :4G-M ... ket New., OJamood ~fon thru Fd 
8 :4S-M.lody M.dho •••• •.• • Mon Ihru S.t 
9 :OO--Chri,tiln Scienc •.••••.••••• Suad." 

Ne ..... 0' the World •••• MoD tbru Prl 
Country Home .••••••• .o ••• Sauna" 

9:I5-P,oph.ey in N ........ . ...... S ..... r 
Loro L .... on ••.•.••.•. MoD .h,. p, 
Mu.io for Millions .•..•.•.•. Saturd.,. 

' :JO-Coi" I. Arr ... Sh ............. Sund.y 
Ro.d 01 LiI ••••••••••• M ••• ~'" Prl 
Hal Alom. OrebtluI .....• S-Iurd." 

' :.f5-Joyee Jordan ..•..•.... Mon tbrae f'ri 
C.llin4 All Gi'to •.•••••••• S ••• ,d., 

10 :OO--N ..... J im Z.b,I. .•.•..... . • S •• d.r 
Fred Warin. Sho", •.•. Mon .htu Fn 
Firtt Pilno Qulrtel •• . ••• •• ,S.tufday 

lO :l5-American ~Iion •.•.•••.•... S~Qday 
lO :JO-Ameriea Blick to Ood •..•..•. Su.nd., 

Barry C.mcron •••••..• Moll thna Fn 
SOImn' Ed M,Conn.lI. • •. S ... ,d., 

EVER BUILT" 
10 :45-D .. id Huum ......... MOD 1hr. Fr; 
J 1 :OO-Cburt.h Senieel •.••. •. ....• Suad.p' 

Judy .nd Jln • . ••.•••• Mon .h,u Fn 
New. Summit)' •...•...•.. S.turd., 

H :l5-Rosem,.ry ......•...... MoD thru F,. 
GOY. Robert. D. Blue .•.•.•. SlIt.rd.,. 

II :3I}-Edi.h Dunb .... W.bbe, • • M ••• ~'" P,\ 
ArI.nr~ SpolUthl • ••••••• , .Saranl., 

11 :45-Th. Buckaroo •. . .•...• Mon rhru Frj 
Siddle Scrl!nlutrt ••.••.••• S.uerdt, 

11 :SS-H ymll Inr TnCS:l¥ •••••• M"" rhra Pr 

Says Public from 
-Coast to Coast! 

"How Soon?" and "How 
Much?" Ask Throngs 

in Dealer Showrooms 
On October 26 the new Fords for 1946 went on 
display in dealer Ihowrooms the country over. .. 
In pity after city, town aft.r town; dealers 
reported that the crowds who cam~ to view 
tliese fine new automobil .. equalled tho •• who 
ineted the introduction of the famoul Ford 
Model ·'A" back in 1927-when showroom 
attendanc, passed the 10,QOO,OOO mark. 

The openinr day thron,. were matched by 
tho .. who came Saturday and later, And their 
opinion has been unanimoul. The WOrdl mo.t 
frequently heard have been "The Grf4t'ut 
Forti ~e, Built". They backed up .their 
acclaim with orders-326,S40 on "V-8 Day", 
OctOber 26-and Saturday, October 27. 

Thia advertisement il publilhed to record 

I 

the deep gratification of the entire Ford o .... ani
zaHon at this splendid public reception . , . 
and to answer, as directly al we pollibly can, 
the two questions most often asked. 

"How Soon Can I Gel My New Ford?" W. 
aineerely believe the answer is: "Sooner than 
you thinkl" And here's why-Ford, lir" wi~h 
as .. mbl, line production of postwar cars, 
fi,ft to Itock dealers for a nationwide display, 
il fi,.t in quantity production-l,OOO units a 
day .... ched last week . , , 2,000 a day in pros-
pect within 30 daYI. . 

"How Much Will My New Ford Coat?" We 
think the anlwer to this il found in Ford'. 
unvaryinr policy throurh more than 40 yearl 
of operation: alway. the hirhe.t quality at 
the lowest possible cost. 

TO THOSE WHO HAVE NOT YET SEEN 
THE NEW FORDS: All our dealera have them 
on dilplay. Pleas. make it a point to see if you, 
too, don't agree that the.e are the "G,uteat 
Ford. Eon Built". 

It There's a Fora in Your Future" 

MOtOR 

, 

- On Display at . J /1 I 
, I' I 

Biukett-Rhinehart Motor Co, 
Phone 3151 

1 East College Street - Iowa City, Iowa 

AFTERNOON PROGRAMS 
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FIl'm Ne-w., I'I'Dlbeck • • MOD tbrw Pri 
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1
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